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THE MISERIES 
INFORST MARRIAGE. 

A C T V s I. 

Enter Sir Francis Ilford^ JVentloe^ and Bartley* 

*Bart, T> Vt Franks^ France^ now wc are^ome to the houfe, 
What (hall we makctobeourbufineEe 

Ilford Tut, let us be impudent enough, and good enough* 
j^^/ff.Wehave no acquaintance here but young Scar^orow* 
Ilf How,no acquaintance? Angels guard me from thy company. 

IteWthcc, JVenthe , thou art not worthy to wcare guilt Spurres, 
cleanc Linnen,nor good Clothes* 

Why> for Gods (akc? 
Ilf By this hand, thou art not a man fit to table at an ordinary, 

kcepe Knights company to bawdy houfes, nor beggar thy Tailor* 
Went, Why then l am free from cheaters, clearc from the pox, 

and cfcape curfes* 
Ilf W hy,doft thou thinkc there is any Chriftians in the world ? 
Wentilymd Jewes too; Brokers,? uritans,Ser/eants* 
IlfOt doeft thou meane to beg after Gharitie, that goes in a 

cold fute already,that thou talkeft thou haft no acquaintance here^, 
1 tell xhztyWentloe , thoucanft not live on this fide of the world,, 
feed welhdrinke Tobacco, and be honoured into the prefence,but 
thou mu ft be acquainted with all forts of men ; I, and fofarrein 
too, till they defirc to be more acquainted with thee. 

Bart, True, and then you (hall be accounted a Gallant of good 
credite. Enter Chvrne, 

Ilf, But ftay, here is a Scrape-trencher arrived: How now Blew- 
bottle, are you of the houfe ? 

Clow, I have heard of many Blacke-Iackes Sir j but never of a 
Blety^ottle. 
Ilf W ell Sir, are you of the houfe ? 
Clow, No Sir, 1 amtwenty yards without,and the houfe Bands 

without mee. 
Bart^ Prethcetels, who owes this building i 
Clow* Hcthatdwcisinit, Sir. 
Ilf Who d wels in it then ? 
Clow, He that owes it, 

A 2 llfVlhu'^ 
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///. What’s his name ?^ 
Qlow, T was none ofhis Godfather* 
///’. Does \At{^ttScarBorow\[t here:^ ' 
Clow. lie give you a Ritns for that Sir • 

Stck^ msn may lie^ and msn in their graves ^ 

Few elfe doe lie abed at noone^ bm drmkards^ pfiftk/^ afid bnatfesl 

■Ilf. What am 1 the better for thy anfwec ? 
• Cldw, What am I the better for thy queftion ^ 
Ilf. Why nothing. 
Clow, W hy then of nothing comes nothing. 

Enter Scarborow. 
PFent, Sblcod_,thisisa Philofophicall Foole. 
Clow. Then I that am a Foole by Art,am better than you, that 

areFooles by Nature. Exit* 

Scar. Gentlemen, welcome to Ybrkefiiire. 
Ilf And’wellincountred my little villaine of fifteene hundred 

a yeare. Sfoot, what makeft thou here in this barren foyle of the 
North, when thy honeft friends miffe thee at London ? 

Scar* Faith Gallants, tis the Country where my Father liveds 
where firft I faw the light, and where lam loved. 

Ilf Lov’d, I as Courtiers love Vfurersi and that is /uft as long 
as they lend them money. Now dare I lay. 

Went. None of your Land(good Knight)forthat is lay d to mor- 
gealready. 
Ilf* I dare lay with any man that will take me up. 
JVem* W ho lift to have a lubberly loadi Sings this: 
Ilf* Sirrah Wag, this Rogue was Ton and heire to -Antony Now... 

mWy and blind Moone : And he muft needs, be a fciirvy Mufician, 
thathath twofidlersto his fathers.But tel meinfaith art thou not; 
nay I know thou artcalddownc into the Countrey herCj by fomc 
hoary Knight or other, who knowing thee a yong Gentleman of 
good parts, and a great Living, hathdefired thee to fee Ibrne piti- 
full piece ofhis workmanftiip, a Daughter I meanc ; Ift not (6 i 

Scar* About fuch preferment 1 camedownc. 
Ilf. Preferment ? a good word : And-when doe you commence 

into the Cuckolds order, the preferment you fpeakeof? When 
ft-iall we havcGIoves, when, when i 

Scar. Faith Gallants, I have bingueft here but fincelaft night. 
^If. Why,and that is timecnough to makcnp a do^en Marcia- 
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ges, as Marriages are made up now adayes: For looke you fir; the 
Father (according to the fafhion) being fure you have a good Li¬ 
ving,and without encumbrance,comestoyou thus ••-takes you 
by the hand thus:—• wipe^ his long Beard thus: — or,turnes up 
his Murtacho thus:-V Valkes feme turneor two thus; ~ to 
fhew his comely gravitie thus;-And having waOit his foule 
mouth thus: —■ at laft breaks out thus ;—■ 

‘PVem* Ogood: let us heare moreofthis* 
llf> Mafter Scarborow, you are a young Gentleman, I knew 

your Father well; he was my worfliipfull good Neighbour , for 
cur Demeanes lay neere together*Then Sir,— you and 1 muft be 
of more neere acquaintance.—• ht which you muft naake an 
eruption thus; •—• O God (Tweet Sir*) 

Bart. Sfoot,the Knight would have made an excellent in 
an Italian Comedk* 

Ilf* Then he goes forward, thus; Sir, my felfe am LordoFfome 
Thoufanda yeare,a VViddower,(Mafter Scarhorow)\havea cou¬ 
ple of young Gentlewomen to my Daughters .* a thoufand a ycare 
will do well,divided among them. Ha,wilt not }A^^tiScarhorow> 

’ At which you out of your education muft reply thus.*—• The 
Portion will deferve them worthy Husbands: On which tinder 
heefoonetakes fire,and fweares you are the Man his hopes have 
fliot at, and one of them (hall be yours. 

If I did not like her, fhould hefw^earehimrclfc tothe 
Devill, I would make him forfworne. 

Ilf Then putting you, andthe young Pngges into a clofc 
roome together. 

JVettt. Sfoot, if hee Id lie with her there , is not the father 
partly the Bawd ? 

VV^herc the young Puppetjbaving her lefibn before fromth* 
old foxe, gives thee fome halfe a dozen warme kiffes • which after 
her fathers oaths, takes fuchimpreflion in thee, thou firaight calfi: 
By IcfuMiftris,! lore you* “—-When flichas the wic firaight to 
aske, but Sir, will you marry ma ? and thou in thy Cock-fparrow 
Jiumor rcplieft, I (before God)as lama Gentleman will I: which 
the father over-hearing, Icapsin, takes you at your word, fweares 
he is glad to fee this; nay,he will havejou contracted ftraighCjand 
for a need makes the Prieft of himfelfe* 

Thnt in one honre, from a ^aiet life^ 
A 3 Thar * 
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Th^AH fvporne in dehty and trouhledyp 'ith a wife* 

Bart* But can they love one a no ther To foone? 
Jtif Oh, it is no matter now adayes for love; tis well| and they 

can but make fliifc to lie together* 
iVent* But will ycur father doe this too, if he know the gallant 

breathes himfelfe at fome two or three Bawdy houfcs in a mor¬ 
ning ? 
If Oh the focner; for that and the land together the old lad—^ 

he will know the better how to deale with his daughter* 
7he wife and ancient Fathers knew this rule. 

Should hath wed Ala'tdsythe Child would he aFoole^ 

Come Wag,if thou haft gone no further than into the Ordinarie 
fafnion,mect,fee,andkifte, give over * Marry not a Wife to have 
a hundred plagues for onepleafure .• lets to London, there’s varie¬ 
ties and change of Pafture makes fat Calves# 

Scar^ Butchangeofwomen,bald Knaves, Sir Knight* 
Ilf Wag,and thou beeft a Lover but three dayes,thou wilt be 

heartleftcjfleepleirejwitlefle,mad,wretched,miferable jand indeed 
a ftarke foole: And by that thou haft bin married but three weeks, 
tho thou fliouldft wed a Cynthia rara thou would ft be a man 
monftrous: A Cuckold, a Cuckold» 

Ban* And why is a Cuckold monftrous, Knight ? 
Ilf Why, becaufea manismadea Beaft by being married. 

"Take but example thy felfe from theMoone, as foone as fhe is de¬ 
livered of her great belly , doth fhe not point at the world with a 
paire orhornes,as who fhouldfay, Married men yc are Cuckolds^ 

Scar* I confter more divinely of their fexe. 
Being Mayds^me thinkes they are Angels: and being Wives^ 
They are SoveraigneSy Cordials that freferve our lives* 

They are like our hands that feed us ^ this is clear e : 
They renew manias Spring renewes they ear Ck 

Ilf There’s nerc a wanton wench chat heares thee, but thinks 
thee a coxcombe for faying fo; Marry none of them : ifthouwilt 
have their true Characters, He givcitthee*^—‘Womenarc the 
Purgatorie of mens Purfes, the Paradicc of their bodies, and the 
Hell of their minds; marry none of them* Women, are in Chur¬ 
ches Saints,abroad Angels; but at home. Devils. 

Here are married men enough know this •• marry none ofthem* 
Scar^ Men that traduce by cuftome, fticw fharpe wit 

Onely 
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Onely in fpeatcingill, and pra^life it: 
Againft the beft of Creatures, divine W omen^ 
W ho are Gods Agents herCjand the heavenly Eye^ 
By which this Orbe hath her maturitie .* 
Beaurie in women, get the World with child ; 
Without whom, fhe were barren, faint, and wilder 
ThefearetheStemmes on which doc Angels grow. 
From whence Vertue is ftild, and Arts doc flow. 

Enter Sir John Harcop ^ and hu daughter Clare* 

Ilf Let them be what Flowers they will,and they were RofeSjT will 
pluekenone of them,for pricking my fingers. But fofe, herecomesa 
Voyderforus:& I fee,do what I can,as long as the world lafles,thcre 
will be Cuckolds in it.Doc you hearechiidjhere’s one come to blend 
you together ’ he hath brought you aKneading-tub^if thou dofi take 
her at his hands. 

Tho thou hafl ArgUS ejes^ he fare of this^ 
Women ha'Ve fworne^ i^ith more than one to kjjfe* 

Nay,no parting Gentlemen .• Hem, 

ivent, Sfoot, dus he makePuncks of us, that he Hems already ? 
Har, Gallants, 

Know old dohn ///?r<?«j^ kcepcs a Wine-feller, 
Hastravcld, beencat Court, knownefafliions, 
And unto all beares habitelike your felves.* 
The fhapes of Gentlemen, and men of fort 
1 have a health to give them ere they part. 

Went* Health Knight,not as Drunkards give thcirHealthcs,! hopej 
to goe together by the cares when they have done ? 

Har* My Healthes arc, Welcome: Welcome Gentlemen* 
Ilf . Are we welcome (Knight) infaith ? 
Bar* Welcome infaith. Sir. 
Ilf, Prethee tell me,haflnot becnea Whoremaffer ? 
Bar, In youth I fwild my fill at r'cup. 

In head of full draughts, now lam faine to fup. 
Ilf, VVhy then thou art a man fit for my company 

Doeft thou heare he is a good fellow of our ftampe ? 
Make mwch of his Father* Exeunt, 

Manet Searhororv ^ Clare, 

Scar^Tht Father and the Gallants have left me herewith a Gentle¬ 
woman,and if I know what to fay to her, 1 am a villcn, heaven grant 

her 
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her life hath borrowed fo much impudence of her fexe, but to fpeake 
to me fir ft .* for b y this hand,I have not fo much fteeic of immodcfty 
in my face, to parlc to a wench without blufhing. lie walke by her, 
in hope fhe can open her teeth.—Not a word ? —Is it not ftrange, 
a man fhould be in a womanscompanie all this while, and not hcarc 
her tongue ?■—■ lie goe further* ^—God of his goodnelfe.* not a 
Syllable / I thinke ill fhould take up her cloathes too, fhe would fay 
nothing to me.—With what words tro,does a man begin to wooc? 
Gentlewoman, pray you what ift a clockc ? 

CUre, Troth Sir, carrying no watch about me but mine eyes, I 
anfwere you; I cannot tell. 

Scar. And if you cannot tell (Beautie) I take the addage of my re¬ 
ply - You are naught to keepe fheepe. 

CUr. Yeti am big enough to keepe my felfe. 
Scar, Pretheetellme, Are you not a woman 

C/^. I know not that neither, till I am better acquainted with a man* 
Scar. And how would you be acquainted with a man / 
CUr. To diftinguifh betweene himfeife and my felfe. 
Scar* Why I am a man. 
C/<<r. That’s more than I know, Sir. 
Scar, To approovc I am no leflc i thus I kilTe thec» 
€Ur. And by that proofe, I am a man too; for I have kift you.^ 
Scar* Pretheetcll mcc, can you love ? 
Clar* O Lord Sir,three or foure things, I love my Meate, choife of 

Siuers, Cloathes in the faftiion .* and like a right woman, I love to 
have my will. - 

Scar* What thinke you of me for a Husband ? 
CUr* Let me know what you thinke of me for a wife/ 

Troth I thinke you are a proper Gentlewoman* 
Clar* Doe you but thinke fo? 
Scar* Nay I fee you arc a very proper Gentlewoman* 
Clar.li is great pitie then, I jOhould be alone without a proper man* 
Scar* Your Father fayes, that I (hall marry you* 
C/^r. And I fay,God forbid Sir:AlasI am a great deale too young. 
Scar. I love thee by my troth. 

Clar.O pray you do not foifor then you ftray from the fteps of Gen- 
tility.'tbe fafhion amongthem is,to marry fi[rft,& love after by Icafurc* 

Scar. That I doe love thee, here by heaven I fwcarc, 
And call it as a witnefle to this kiffc. 

C/rfr. You 
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You will not mforcemeal hope Sir ? 
Scar* Make me this womans Husband; thou art my Clare: 

Accept my heart, and prove as chart, as faire# 
Clar, O God / you are too hot in your gifts; fliould I accept them 

noWj we fliouId have you pleade»^»<^^^, fome halfe a yearc hence; 
fuc forreverfmentjand fay, the deed was done under age. 

Scar* Prethee doe not/ert. 
C/4. No (God is my record) I Ipeakc in carneftj& defire to know, 

W hether ye meane to marry me yea or no ? ^ 
Scar. This hand thus cakes thee as my loving wife^ 
Clar* For better, for worfe ? 
Scar. T,till death us depart, love* 
Clar, Why thenlthankeyouSiri and now I am like to have 

that I Jong lookt for, A Husband. 
How foonc from our owne tongues is the word fed, 
Captives our Mayden-frcedome to a Head. 

Scar, (flare on arcnow mine, and I mu ft let you know 
W hat every wife doth to her husband owe: 
To be a wife, is to be Dedicate* 
Not toayouthfullcourfc, wilde,andunftcady; 
But to thefoulc of Vertue,Obedience, 
Studying to pleafe, and never to offend* 
Wives have two eyes created, not like Birds, 
To roamc about at pleafure, but for two Sentinels, ~ 
To watch their Husbands fafetie as their owne. 
Two hands; the one’s to feede him, the other her felfe; 
T wo feet 5 and one of them is their husbands ; 
They have two of every thing; oncly of one, 
Their Chaftitie,that ihould behis alone. 
Their very thoughts they cannot tearmc tbeirowne* 
Mayds being once made wives, can nothing call 
Rightly thcirowne; they arctheir husbandsall* 
I f fuch a Wife you can prepare to be, 
Clare^ I am yours ; and you are fit for nie* 

Clar. We being thus fubdued, pray you know then, 
As women owe a dude, fo doc men. 
Men muft be like the Branch, and Barkc to trees, 
Which doth defend them from tempcrtuous rage, 
Clothe them in winter, tender them in age ; 

B Or a<; 
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Or as Ewes love unto their Eanlings lives; 
Such Oiould be huibands cuftome to their wives® 
Ifitappeare to them they have prayed amifle. 
They onely muR: rebuke them with a kiffe; 
Or Clocke them as Hennes Chickens with kind call, 
Cover them under their wing, and pardon all “ 
No/arres mud maketwoBeds, no Brife divide them# 
Thofe betwixt whom a faith and troth is given > 
Death onely parts, finee they are knit by Heaven " 
If fueha Husband you intend to be, 
I am your and you arc fit for me® 

Scar^ By Heaven. 
CU> Advife before you fweare, lejtme remember you^ 

Men never give their Faith, snd promife marriage. 
But Heaven records their Oathcif they proove true. 
Heaven fmiles for Joy; if not,itweep€s for you ; 
VnlelTe your heart then with your words agree. 
Yet let us part, and let us both be free. 

Scar* I f ever man in fwearing love, fwore true, 
My words arc like to his. Here comes your father. 

Enter Sir John Harcop^ IVemloe, Bartley ^ and Butiero 
Uar* Now Mafter 
Scar. Prepar’d to askc, how you likethatwc havedone^ 

Your Daughter’s made my Wife, and 1 ypur Sonne* 
And both agreed fo . 

Both. We are, Sir, 
Har. Then long may you live together, have ft ore of Sonnes® 
Ilf. Tisnomatter who is the Father. 
Bar, But Sonne, here is a man of yours is come from London^ 
But. And brought you letters, Sir, 
Scar, V Vhatncwes from London,? 
But. The old neweSjSir, the Ordinaries arc full of Cheaters, Some 

Citizens areBankerouts, and many Gentlemen Beggars* 
Scar. CUre^heveiszn unwelcome Purfivant, 

My Lord and Guardian writes tome, with Ipecd 
I muft rcturne to London. 

Bar, And you being Ward to him(ronneiS’c^r^w»?) 
And know him great,it fits that you obey him* 

Scar^ It docs, it docs j for by an ancient Lav?> 
VVeare 



VVe are borne free HeireSjbutkeptlikeSlaves in awe* 
Who are for London, Gaflants ? 

Ilf* Switch and Spurre, we will beare you company* 
Scar, Clare^ I muft leave thee, with what unwillingnelTe^ 

Witneffe this dwelling kifle upon thy lip. 
And though I muft be abfent from thine eye. 
Be fure my heart doth in thy bofome lie* 
Three yeares I am yet a Ward, which time He pafle, 
Making thy faith my eonftant Looking-glafle, 
lilLwhen* 

Ciar* Till when you pleafe, where ere you live or diei 
Y0 ur love’s here wornc, your prefence in mine cie. IBxennt t 

£»ter Lord Faulconhridge^ and Sir William Scarb&row• , 
Hnnfd, Sir William^ 

How old fay you, is your kinfman Scarhorm ? 
Willi, Eighteenemy Lord,next Pentecoft. 
Lord, Bethinke you good Sir William, 

I reckon thereabout my felfej fo by that accompt. 
There’s full three Winters yet he muft attend, 
Vnder our awe, before he fue his Liverie : 
Ift not fo ? 

Willi. Not a day lelfe, my Lord. 
Lor, Sii William, you arc his uncle, and I muft fpeake 

That am his Guardian .-Would Ihadafonne 
Might merit commendations cquall with himj? 
He tell you what he is; he is a youth, 
A Noble Branch, increafing blefled fruit. 
Where Caterpiller Vice dare not to touch • 
He is himiclfe with fo much gravitie, 
Praife cannot praife him m&Hjperbele: 
He is one, whom older looke upon, as on a booke, 
Wherein are printed noble Sentences 
For them to rule their lives by* Indeed he is one 
All emulate his vertucs, hate him none. 

^ will. His friends arc proud to heare this good of him, 
Lord, And yet Sir William^ being as he is. 

Young and unlctlcd, thoof vertuous thoughts. 
By Genuine dlfpofttion, yet our eyes 
Sec daily Prefidents, hopefull Gentlemen, • 

B a Being 
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Being trufted in the world with their ownesvilI> 
Divert the good is lookt from them, to Hi; 
Make their old names forgot, or not worth note • 
Such company they keepe, fuch Revelling 
With PandarSjPsrafites, prodigies of Knaves, 
Thst they fell all j even their old fathers graves ’ 
Which to prevent, weele match him to a wife j 
Marriage reftraines the fcope of fingle life. 

f^i/L My Lord fpcaks like a father for my Kinfman* 
Lot* And I have found him one of Noble parentage, 

A neece of mine; nay, I haye broke with her. 
Know thus much of her mind, w hat for my pleafure. 
As alfo for the good appeares in him. 
She is pleaf’d oFall that's hers, to make him King* 

Will, OurnameisbIeRin Ihch an honoured marriage^ 
Snter Do^or Baxter* 

Lord* Alfo I have appointed Doctor Baxter, 
Chancellor of Oxford,to attend me here .* 
And fee, he is come- Good Mafter Doctor * 

Baxt» My honourable Lord* 
Willi, Ihave pofTeftyou with thisbufineffb, maRcr Do(Rori 
Baxt* To fee the contrail: twixt your honoured Ncece, 

and m^^CvScarl^orow* 

Lord* Tis lo,and I didlooke for him bjrthis* 
Bax* Ifawhim leave his horfe^ as I came up. 
Lord, So, fo. 

Then he will be here forthwith .* you mafter Baxter, 
Goc Vfoer hither ftraight young Katherine; 
Sh William here, and I, will keepe thisroome till you returne.' 

Sear* My honoured Lord* Enter Scarhorotv* 
Lord* Tis 'wtW Aont Sc arbor o-iv* 

Scar* KindVncIc* 
Willi, Thankes my good Couz* 
Lord, You have beene welcomcin your Countrey, Yorkfoirc* 
Scar, The time that I fpent there my Lord, was merric* 
Lord, Twaswcll, twasvery well; and in your abfcnce, ^ 

Your Vnckle here,and I, have beene bethinking 
What gift betwixt us we might beRow on you, 
Thattoyourhoufe large dignitic might brings 
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Witfafaite increafe^as from a Cryftall ipring, 
, Snttr DoUor^ ^ndK^thartfie* 

Scar* My name is bound to your beneficence. 
Your hands have beene to me like Bounties purfe, 
Never (hut up ,* your felFe my Fofter-Nurfe: 
Nothing can from your honour come, prove me fo rude 
But lie accept to Aiun Ingratitude. 

Lor* We accept thy promife, now returne thee this, 
A vertuous wife, accept her with a kifTe# 

Scar* My honourable Lord. 
Lor* Fcare not to take her man, fhc will feare neither, 

Doe what thou canft, being both abed together. 
O but my Lord. 

Lord But me ? Dog of wax; comekifle and agree. 
Your friends have thought of it, and it muft be. 

Scar* I have no hands to take her to my wife. 
Lor, How Sawce-box ? 
Scar* O pardon me my Lord,the unripcncs of my yeares, i 

Too greene for governcment, is old in fearcs 
To undertake that charge. 

Lor, Sir, fir, land fir knave, then here is a mellowed experience 
knowes how to teach you. 

Scar, O God* 
Lord. O Jackc, 

Have both our cares, your Vnckle, and my felfe, 
Sought, ftudied, found out , and for your good, 
A maide, a Necce of mine, both fairc and ehaftj 
And mufi weftand at your difcrction ?' i * 

O good my Lord, . 
Had I tvvofoules, then might I have two wives J 
Had I two Faidis, then had I one for her: 
Having of both but one, that one is given > 
To Sir Harcofs daughter. 

Lord* Ha, ha, what’s that; let mchearcthatagaine ? 
Scar* T o%ii lofsn Hatcops^Clare, I have made an Oatho 

Part mein twainc, flic hath onehalfe of boths 
This hand the which I wcarc, it is balfc hers .* 
Such power hath Faith and Troth iwixt couples young, 
Death onciy cuts that knot, tide with the Tongue. 

B 3 



tori. And have yon knit that knot, Sic ^ 
^Scar. I have done fo much; that if I wed not hcri 

My Marriage makes me an Adulterer*- 
In which blacke fheetes I wallow all my life;, 
My Babes beingBaftards, and a W here my Wife. 

Lord* Ha,ifi: even fo f My Secretarie there, Eftter Secrepary 
Write me a Letter firaight to Sir lohn Hareep^ 
He fee (Sir lacke) and if Harcop dare, 
Being my Ward,contra<fi: you to his Daughter* Exit Secret* 
My Steward too, poft you to Yorkcfhire, Enter Stewards 
W here lyes my youngfters Land * and firrah. 
Fell me his Wood, make havocke^ipoile and wade. Exit Stewards 
Sir,you fhall know that you are Ward to me. 
He make you poore enough jthenmende your felfe. 

will* OCozenf 
Scar* O Vnekle. 
Lord* Contrad yoUr felfe, and where you lift ? 

He make you know me Sir,tobe your Gyard. 
Scar* WGrid, now thou feeft what tis to be a ward. 
Lord* And where I meant my felfe to have disburft 

Foure thoufand pound, upon this Marriage, 
Surrendred up your Land to your owne ufe, 
Andeompaft other Portions to your hand s. 
Sir, He now yoke you ftill. 

Scar* A yoke indeed. 
Hunf* And fpight of they darecontradi<^ my will. 

He make thee marry to my Chamber-maide. Come Couz* Exit* 
Bax. Faith Sir,it fits you to be more advif’d. 
Scar. Doe not you flatter for preferment. Sir. 
Will. 0,but good Coze#\ 
Scar* Ojbut good Vnekle, could I command my Love, 

Or cancel! oathes out of heavens brazen bookc, 
Ingroft by Gods owne finger, then you might fpcake* 
Had men that law to love, as moft have tongues 
To love a thoufand women with,then you might fpeakc* 
Were Love like Dufi, lawfull for every Wind, 
To beare from place to place: were Oathes but puffes,^ 
Men might forfwearc themfeivcs; but I doe know, 
Tho finne being paft with us, theforgot, 

The poore 
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The poore Soule groncs, and flie forgets it not. 
JVilL Yet heare your owne cafe ? 
Scar» O, tistoo miferable.* 

That I (a Gentleman) fhould be thus tome 
From mine owne right, and for ft to be forfwomc. 

TVili, Yet being a sit is, it mu ft be your care, 
To falve it with advice, not with difpaire, 
You are his Ward,being fojthe Law intends, 
He is to have your dude, and inhis rule 
Is both your Marriage, and your Heritage.’ 
If you rebeil againftihefe Injunctions, 
The penaltie takes hold on you ; which for himfelfe, 
He ftraight thus profecutes, he waftes your Land, 
Weds you where he thinkes fit but if your felfe. 
Have of fome violent humour mateht your felfe 
Without his knowledge, then ha|h he power 
To merce your Purfe , and in a fumme fo great, 
That fhali for ever keepe your fortunes weaken 
W here other wife, if you be rufd by him. 
Your houfe is raifd by matching to his kinnsi 

Enter Fmlconbridge* 

# Lord^ Now death of me, fhall 1 be croft by fuch a Jack ’ he wed 
himfelfe, and where he lift .* Sirrah Malapert, He hamper you; 
You that will have, yourwill,come get you in: 
He make thee fhape thy thoughts to marry her^ 
Or wifti thy birth had beene thy murtherer.’ 

Sear, Fate pitie mee, becaufe I am inforft 5 
For I have heard, thofe matches have coft blood. 
Where love is once begunne, and then withftood. Exemt^ 

A C T V s II. 
Enter Ilford^ and a Page with him, 

lif. Boy, haft thou delivered my Letter? 
Eoj, 1 Sir, I fawhimopen the lips ont. 
•//f. He had not a new fute on, had he 
Eof I am not fo well acquainted with his Wardrobe Sir; but I 

faw a leane fcIlow,withrunkceyes,& fhamble Icgges, figh pitifully at 
his chamber-doorc,8t intreat his man to put his Matter in mind of him* 
/AOjthat was hisTaylor; 1 fee now he wilbc blcft,hc profits by my cou- 
fcll:hcwill pay no debts before hcbearrcftcd,nor theneithcr,if hccan 
findcre a bcaft that dare but be bay ie for him .But he will fealc i*tb af- 
icrnoonc? Eoj, 
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Boy^ Yes Sir, he will imprint for you as deepe as he can* 
///.Good,goodjnow have I a Parfons Nofe.and fmell tythe com- 

ming in then*Now let me number how many Rooks I havehalfeun- 
done already thisTearmeby the firft Rcturne: foure by Dice, fix by 
being bound with me, and ten by Queanes; of which fome be Cour- 
tiers/ome Country-Gentlemen,and fome Citizens fonnes* Thou art a 
good Tranheflc thou pergefi thus,thou art ftill a Companion for Gal¬ 
lants, may ft keepe a Catamitc^takePhyfickeat the Spring,5c the fall* 

Enter IVentlcet 

Went* Franks^ Newes that will make thee fat, Franke* 
Prcthce rather give me fomewhat will keepe me leanc j I have 

no minde yet to take Phyficke* 
Went* Maifter Scarhrow is married, man. 
///♦ Then Heaven grant he may (as few married men doe) make 

much of his Wife* 
Went* W hy,wouIdft have him love her; let her command all,and 

make her his Maftcr ? 
Uf> No no 5 they tha t doe fo, make not much of their Wives, 

But give them their will, and that’s marring oPem* 
Enter Bartley* 

Bart* Honeft Fr/?»4?sValourous Franks^ a portion of thy wit, but 
tohclpeusinthis enterprifc,and we may walke London ftreets, and^ 
cry, Piih at the SergcantSf , 

Ilf Youmay (hiftout oncTearme, and yetdiein the Counter ; 
Thefe are the Scabs now, that hang upon honeft Job •• 
I am Job, and thefe are the fcurvy Scabs: 
But what’s this your Pot feethcs over withall I 

Bart* y[2i^ttScarboroTv\smm\tAi 
Went* He has all his Land in his owne hand# 
Bart* His brothers, and fitters Portions. 
fF^«*Befides foure thoufand pound in ready money with his wife. 
Jlf* A good Talent by my faith,ii might helpemany Gentlemen to 

pay their Taylors; and I might be one of them. 
Went, Nay,honeft Franksthou found a tricke for him ?if thou 

haftTiot,looke,hcre’s a line to direct thee. Firft draw him into Bands 
for Money, then to Dice for it; Then take-up Stuffe at the Mercers, 
ftraiglit to a Piincke with it .• then mortgage his Land,and be drunke 
with that :fo with them, and the reft, from an ancient Gentleman, 
make him a young Beggar. 

///.What a Rogue is this,to read a Le(ft arc to me,and mine owne 
Lelfon 
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LefTontoo, which he knowes I ha\remade perfc6l: to nine hundred 
fourefcoreandnineteene: Acheating Rafcall, will teach me, I that 
hamadethemthathave wornc a fpacious Parke, Lodge and all, on 
their backs this morning, beene faine to pawne it afore night .* and 
they that ha ftawked like a huge Elephant, withaCaftleonthcir 
neckes ; and remooved that to their owne flioulders inoneday, 
which their Fathers built up in feaven ycare, bin glad by my meanes, 
in fo much time as a child fucks,to drinke Bottle-aIc,tho a Punkc pay 
fort. And iTiall this Pafratinftru61 me ? 

TVent, Nay,but/T<?w4<^, 
//f. A Rogue that hath fed upon me, and the fruit of my wit, like 

Pullenfrom a Panders Chippings,and now I have put him into good 
clothes, to fhift two futes in a day, that could fcarce fliift a patcht 
fhirtonceina yeare,and fayes prayers when he had it .-Harke how he 
prates. 

TVeHt* Befides (Franke) (ince bis Marriage, he ftawkes me like a 
cafhierdCaptainedifeontent ;in which Melancholy, theleaft drop of 
mirth,of which thou baft an Ocean, will make him, and all his, ours 
forever. 

lif* Sayes mine owne Rogue fo, give methy band then, wcele 
doot,and there’s earneft. Strike him^ Sfut you Cbittiface,that looks 
worfe than a GoUicr through a woodden window, an Ape afeard of a 
whip, or a Knaves head ftiooke feaven yearcs in the weather upon 
London bridge. Doe you Catechize me ^ 

ivent, Nay,but valourous Francke, he thatknowcsthe fccrcts of 
all hearts, knowes I did it in kindnefle, 

Uf* Know your fcafons •* befides, I am not of that Species for you 
toinftrUift:. Then know your feafons. 

Bart, Sfbot friends, friends, all friends here comes young Scar^ 
horow^ fhouldheknowof this, all ourdiffignes were prevented* 

Enter Scarhorow, 
Ilf* What, Melancholy my young Maifter, my young married 

man .* God give your worfliip joy* 
Scar* Joy,ofwhatFr^wry^? 
Jlf, Of thy wealth, for I hcarebut few that ha joy of their wives* 
Sear* Who weds as I have, to enforced flieets. 

His care increafeth, but hiscomfort fleets. 
/^.Thou having fo much wit,what a Devill mcantft thou to marry? 
Scar* O fpeakc not of it; 

Marriage founds in my care like to a Bell, 
C Not 
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Not rung for pleafure, but a doleful I kueli. 
Ilf. A common eourfc, thofc men that are married in the Morning, 

to wiQ^ themfelves buried ere nighty 
Scar* I cannot love her- 
///. No newes neither, Wives know that’s a generall fault amongf^ 

their Husbands. Scar, I will not lie with her. 
Ilf* Cmera volunt, fheele fay Rill, If you will not, another will. 
Scar* Why did fhe marry me, knowing I did not love her ? 
Ilf As other women doe, cither to be maintained by you, or to 

make you a Cuckold* Now fir, what come you for i 
Enter Clovpne* 

dm* As men doe in haR, tomakean end of theirbufincife: 
Ilf What’s your bufineffe) 
Clow My bufinelTe is this Sir, this Sir, and this Sir. 
Ilf The meaning of all this Sir. 
Clow, By this is as much as to fay Sir, my MaRer hath fent unto 

you* By this is as much, as to fay Sir, my MaRer has him humbly 
commended unto youand by this, is as much as to fay, my MaRer 
craves your anlwer. (Sir. 

///^Giveme your Letter.* And you fhall have this Sir,this Sir^andthis 
Clow, No sir. Why Sir? 
Clow. Becaufe as thelearned have very well inRru6^cd me. 

pranos, nihil ad nos ^znd tho many Gentlemen will have to doc with 
other mens bufineflb 5 yet from me know, the moft part of them 
proove Knaves for their labour* 

You ha the Knave yfaith, Eranc^e.^ 
Clow, Long may he live to enjoy it. From Sir lohn Harcop of JBar- 

eop^ inthe Countieof 3^^?'4?Knight,by mehis Man, to yourfclfcmy 
young MaRer, by ihefeprefents greeting. 

Ilf How cam’Rthou by thefc good words ? 
Clow, As you by your good cloathes ; tooke them upon truil. 

And fwore, I would never pay for’em. 
Sear. Thy MaiRcr, Sir lohn writes to me. 

That I Riould entertaine thee for my Man. 
His wi(h is acceptable * thou art welcome fellow. 
Ohj but thy MaRcrs daughter fends an Article, 
Which makes me thinkc upon my prefent finne; 
Here fhe remembers me, tokeepein minde 
My promis’d Faith to her; which I ha broke •* 
Here flic remembers me I am a Man^ 

Blackt 
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Blackt ore with Perjurie: whofc finflillbreaft^ 
Is charedlrcd like thofe, curft of the blcft. 

///• Hownow my young Bully,like a young Wench, 
Fourty weckcs afterthcloffe of her Mayden-head,crying out- 

Scar, Trouble me not, 
Givcme Pen, Incke, and Paper, I will write to her* 
O / but what IBall I write ? 
Mine owne cxcufc i why no excufe can ferve 
For him that fweares, and from his Oath doth fwarve I 
Or (hall 1 fay, my Marriage wasinforft ? 
Twas bad in them, not well in me, to yeeld .* 
Wretched they two, whole Marriage was compeld» 
He onely write that which my griefe hath bred; 
Forgive mefor lam married J 
Tis foonefet downc, but not fo foone forgot, or wornefrom hence 
Deliver it unto her; there’s for thy paines: 
Would I as foone could cleanfethefe perjur’d ftaines* 

Cloiof^ Well, 1 could alter mine eyes from filthy mud, intofaire 
water * you have payd for my tcarcs, and mine eyes fliall proove 
banckrouts,and brcakeout for you > let no man perfwade me, I will 
cry, and every Tpwne betwixt Shorediteh-church and Yorke-bridge^ 
fliall beare me witnefTc* 

Scar^ Gentlemen, He take my leave of you. 
She that I am married to, but not my Wife, 
Will London leave, in Yorkefliire lead our life. 

Ilf Wemuft notleaveyoufo,my young Gallant: 
We three arc ficke in Bate, and your wealth muft helpe to make us 
whole againe: For this faying is as true as old ; 
Strife nurft twixt Man and Wife,makes fuch a flaw. 
How great fo ere’s their Wealth, twill have a thaw* 

Enter Sir lohn Harcop with his daughter Clare^ and two jounger 
brothers^ 7homos^ and Iohn Scarborow^ 

Har\ Brothers to him, ere long fliall be my fonne, 
By wedding this, young Girle You arc welcome both: 
Na y kifle her, kifle her; tho (he fhalbc your brothers wife. 
To kilTe the cheeke is free* 

Tho, Kifle, Sfoot what clfe ? thou art a good piumpe Wench, 
I like you well, prethee makehafte, and bring ftorc of Boyes; 
But be fare they have good faces, that they may call me Vnckle. 

lohn Glad of fo fairc a lifter, I falutc you. 
C 2 Har,QoQd^ 
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Bar. Good, good yfaitb,this kiding’s good yfaiih, 
I lov’d to fmacice it too when I was young ; 
But mu[n; they have felt thy cheek , let them hearc thy tongue* 

CUr, Such welcome as befits my Scarbororves brothers. 
From meehis troth-plight Wife, be fure to have : 
And though my tongue proove fcant in any part, 
The bounds be fure are large, full in my heart. 

Tho* Tut, that’s not that we doubt on wench .* but doe you heare 
Slxlohn^ what doe ye thinke drew me from London, and the Innes of 
Court, thus farreinto Yorkefiure ? 

Bar* I gelfe, to fee thisGirle fhall be your fifter* 
Tho, Faith, and I gelTe partly fo too ; but the maine was, and I 

will not lie to you , that you commingnowin thiswifeinto our 
kindred,! might be acquainted with you aforehand‘,that after my bro¬ 
ther had married your daughter,I his brother might borrow fomc mo- 
neyofyou. 

Bar* What ? doe you borrow of your kindred Sic ^ 
Tko* Sfut,whatelfe ? they havingintereft in my blood,why fhould 

not I haveinteref! in their eoynePBefides Sir,! being a younger brother, 
would be alhamed of my generation, if I would not borrow of any 
man that would lend,cfpccially of my affinitic,of whom I keepe a 
Kalender. And looke you Sir, thus I goe over them. Firfto’remy 
Vnckles, often o’re my Aunts, then up to my Nephewes, Braight 
downeto my Neeecs, to t\iisQo(m^b)om4f, and that Cofen 
leaving the courteous claw given to none of their clbowes, even unto 
the cbird and fourth remove of any that hath intereft in our bloods 
All which doc upon their fummons made by me,duely and faithfully 
provide for appearance: and fo as they are, I hope we fhall be more 
indeered, intierJy, better, and more feelingly acquainted. 

Bar* Yon are a merry Gentleman* 
Xho, Tis the hope of money makes me ib^ and I know none buc 

Foolcs life to be fad with it* 
loh* From Oxford am I drawne,fromfcrious ftudies, 

Expe^ing that my Brother Bill bad fojourn d 
With you bisbeft ofchoyce> and this good Knight. 

Bar. His abfcncc lliall not make our hearts IcITc merry, 
Then if we had his prcfcncc* A day ere long 
Will bring him backc, when one the other meets, 
At noonc i’th Church, at night bet wcene the ftiecics* 
Weclc wafli^ this chat with W inc* Some wine; fill up, 
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The fharpner of the wit, is a full cup. 
And fo to you Sir. 

T/^d?.Do,and He drinketo my new SiRer^but upon tbiscondition^ 
that flic may have quiet dayes, little reft anights, ha p!cafantafter« 
noones, be pliant to my Brother ^ and lend mce n;ioney whenfoere lie 
borrow it. 

Har. Nay, nay, nay, 
Women are weake, and we n?uft beare with them .* 
Your frolicke Healths, areonely fit for men. 

Tho* Well, I amcontentcdi womenmufttothewall,thoitbe ro 
a Feather-bed. Fill up then# 

Enter Clowne Jin ging, 

Clo From London I come, tho not with Pipe and Drum, 
Yct I bring matter in this poore Paper. 
Will make my young Miftris, delighting in kifTes, 
Doe as all Maydens will, hearing of fuch an ill. 
As to have loft, the thing they wiiTit moft: 
A Husband, a Husband, a prettie fweete Husband ; 
Cry Oh, oh, oh, and alas i and at laft, Ho, ho, ho, as I doe. 

CUr* Return’d fo foonefrom London ? What’s the newes ? 
Clow^O Miftris,if ever you have feenc Demonice ac/earcylooke into 

mine eyes ; mine eyes are Severne.pUlnQSeverney theThameSjnor the 
River of are nothing to’em:nay all the rainethatfellat 
flo#d,hadnot the difcretionthac myeyeshavenhat drunkebutupthe 
whole world, & I ha drowned all the way betwixt this Sc London. 

CUtn Thy newes, good 
C/ow, My newes Miftris? He tell you ftrange newes; the duft upon 

London way being lo great, that not a Lord, Gentleman, Knight, or 
Knave,could travel I, left his eyes fhculd be blowne out .* Atlaft,ihey 
all agreed to hire me to goc before them, when I looking but upon 
this Letter, did with this water, this very water, lay the duft, as well 
as if it had rain’d from the beginning of Aprill, tillthelaftof May# 

CUr^ A Letter from my Sc arbor ovc^ Give it thy Miftris. 
CloKv, But Miftris, CUr* Pretheebe gon, 

I would not have my Father,nor thefe Gentlemen, 
Be witnerte of the comfort it doth bring* 

Clovf. Oh but Miftris. 
CUr. Prethee be gone with this, and the glad newes .* 

.^eavc me alone. ' Dxit CUrpnel 

Tis your turnc Knight; take your liquor, know I ambounti- 
C3^ full, Vl 
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fulljlle forgive any man any thing that he owes me, buthisdrlnke, 

andthatllebepayd for. ^ 
Clar, Nay GentIemen,thehoneftie of mirth 

Confifts not incarowfing with excefle ; 
My Father hath more Weleomes than in wine • ■ 
Pray you no more. « j . « 

Tho, Sayes my Sifter fo ? He be rul’d by thee then. But doe yon 
heare? In hope hereafter youle lend use fome Money* now wee are 
halfe drunkc, let’s goe to dinner. Come Knight. Exeunt. 
' Ciar. I am glad you’r gone. ^ 
Sba II f now open’t ? no,, He kiffc it^ firft, 
Beeaufethis outfidc laft did kiOe his hand. 
Within this fould,(lie call't a facred Sheet; 
Are writ blaeke lines, where our white hearts inall meet. 
Before lope this doore of my delight, 
Methinkes T geife how kindly he doth write 
Of his true love to me: asGhueke, Sweet-heart, 
Iprethec doe not thinke the time too long , 
That kcepes us from the fweets of Marriage rites. 

And then he lets my namCj and kiffes it, 
WiftiingmyLippeshisfheet to write upon: 
With like defire, me thinks, asmineowne thoughts, 
Aske him now here for me to lookeupon; 
Yet at the laft,thinking hislovctoo flacke, 
Ere it arrive at my deftred eyes, 
Hec haftens up hismeflage with like fpeed, , l ^ 
Even aslbreakc this ope, wifhing to read. Oh, what’s here? 

Mine eyes are not mine owne 5 lure they are not. ^ 
Thoyou ha bin my lamps this fixteene yearcs, l^ets fall the let. 

Youdoebcly my Scarhrow, reading lb : 
FoT£ive hiWyhee is iftaTTied: that were ill ♦ 
W hat lying lights are ihefe ? Looke I ha no fueh letter. 
No wedded fy liable of the leaft wrong, 
Done to a Troth-plight Virgin like my felfe# 
BeChrovvyou for your hetsmarnceU 

I know my Scarborov^es conftancie to mcc 
Isas firme knit, as Faith to harkic. 
That I fliall kiffe him often, bugge him thus, 
Be made a happy, and a fruittull Mother 
Of many prolperous Children, like to him. 
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'And reade I, he was married ? Aske forgivenclfc ? 
W hat a blind Foole was 1 r Yet here’s a Letter, 
To whom direfted too ? To my Beloved Clare. 
Why Law ? 
Women will reade, and readc not that the faw* 
Twasbut my fervent love mifled mine eyes, 
lie onccagaine to the infide* Y^orgi ve me^ 1 am married % ^ 
Wilham ScarhoYow* He fets his name to’t too* 
O per; ury I within the hearts of men - 
Thy feafts are kept, their tonguesproclaimeth them* 

Enter Thomas Scarbororo* 
Tho* Sifter, Gods precious, the Cioath’s laid, the meat coolcs, 

Wc all ftay, and your Father calls you. 
C/^r. Kind Sir, cxcufe me, T pray you a little. 

He but perufe this Letter,andcome ftraight* 
Tho, Pray you make haftc, the meat ftayes for us, and our fto- 

mack’s ready for the meat: for beleeve this, 
Drinkc makes men hungry, or it makes them lie. 
And he thafsdrunkeor’e night, fth morning’s dric: 
Secne and approoved* Exit^ 

CUr, He was com raddled mine, yet he unjuft. 
Hath married to another: What’s my eftate then ? 
A wretched Maid,notik for any man; 
For beioi: united his with plighted faiths. 
Who ever fues to me,commits a finne, 
Bcfiegcth me, and who (hall marry me r 
Is like my felfe, lives in adultery, (O God) 
That Inch hard fortune ftiould betide my youth* 
I am young, faire, rich , hoqeft, vertuous: 
Yet for all this, who ere (hall marry mee, 
I am but his whore, live in adultery. 
I cannot ftep into the path of plcafure. 
For which I was created, borne unto.* 
Let me live ncre fo honeft, rich, or poore, 
If I once wed, yet I muft live a whore. * ^ 
1 muft be made a ftrumpct’gainft my will, 
Anamelhaveabhct’d, a foamcfull ill .* 
I haveelchewcd,and now cannot withftand it 
In my fcIfc* I am my Fathers onely Child, 
In me he hath a hope, though not his name 

Can 
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Can beincreaft, yet: by my iffue 
His Land fliall be pofleft, his age delighted# 
And though that I fliould vow a (ingle life, 
To keepe my foule unfpotted, yet will hee 
Inforce mee to a marriage .* 
So that my griefe doth of that weight confift. 
It helpes me not to yeeld^ nor to re lift# 
And was I then created for a whore ^ A whore—- 
Bad name, bad a6l; Bad man, makes me a fcorne .• 
Then livea Strumpet: Better be unborne. £f)ter hhn Scar, 

lohfi, Sider^ pray you will you come? 
Your Father, and the whole meeting Hayes for you* 

Clar. I come, I come: 1 pray returne y 1 come. 
I muft not goe without you*, 

C/^r. Be you my Vflier, (both He follow you. Exit* 
He writes here, Eo forgive him,^heeis Married, 
Falfe Gentleman: I doc forgive thee with my he?rt; 
Yet will I fend an anfwer to thy Letter, 
And in fo (hort words,thou Hialt weepe to reade them; 
And here’s my agent ready.’ Forgive frteey I am dead* 
Tis writ, and 1 will a(^ it; Be /udgeyouMaydes 
Have truHed the falfe promifes of men. 
Be j udge you Wives, the which have bcencinforft 
From the white flicets you lov’d, to them yee loath’d. 
Whether this Axiome may not be affured. 

Better onepme than many he endured* 
My Armes imbracings, Kiffes, Chal^itie, 
Were his polTeirions .* and whilft Mive, 
He doth but fteale thofc pleaftires he enjoyes. 
Is an adulterer in his married armes 5 
And never goes to his defiled Bed, 
But God writes Sinne upon bis Teal^ers head. 
He be a Wife now, helpe to fave his foiTle, 
Though 1 have loft his body, give a flake 
To his iniquities, and with one finne 
Done by this hand, end many done by him. 
Farewell the world then, farewell the wedded joyes i 
Till this I have hop’c for^ from that Gentleman, 

4 forgive me: thus thou half loft thy wife" 
Yet record world, though by an a61 fo foule, 

A wife 
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A wife thus dyed todeanfc her Husbands foulc. 
Enter Sir lohn Hare op* 

Ear* Gods precious,for hismercie, where’s this weneh 
Muft ail my friends and guefts attend on you ? 
Where are you Minion 

Cla, ScathoYorsf ^ come clofc mine eyes, for I am deads 
Ear. That fad voyce was not hers, I hope 

Who’s this, my Daughter f 
C/ar. Your Daughter, 

That begs of you to fee her buried.' 
PrayesScarl^orow to forgive her .* flie is dead* Dks^ 

Ear. Patience good teares, and let my words have way * 

Clare^my Daughter.- Helpc,my fervants there * 
Lift up thine eyes and loolce upon thy Father, 
They were not borncto lofc their light fofoone- ^ 
I d id beget thee for my comfort, . 
And not to be the authour of my care- ^ ^ 
Why fpeakft thou not ? SomcheJpcymy fervants there,- ^ 
What hand hath made thee pale ? Or if thine ownc i* 
What caufe had ft thou, that wert thy Fathers ;oy, Jr 
Tfactrcaiurcof his age, the cradle of his fleepe, # 
His all in all ? I prethee fpeaketo me ^ 
Thou art not ripe for death, come backe againe | 
C/rfrtf, my if death muft needs have oue^ . ■ 
I am the fttteft, prethec let me goc; 
Thou dying whilft I live, I am dead with woe. 

Enter Thomas and lohnScarborow^ || 

What meancs this out-cry ? 
John. Oruthfull Spcdaclc/ 
Har. Thou wert not wont to be (b fullcn. Child, 

But kind and loving to thy aged Father .* 
jiwake^ awake ; Iff be thy lafiing fleepe^ 
Would 1 had not Senfe for griefe , nor eyes to weepe, 

loh. What paper’s this i the fad contents doth tell mee. 
My brother writ, he hath broke his faith to her. 
And ftie replyes; for him, ftie hath kild her felfe. 

Ear. Was that the caufej that thou haft foyldthyfelfc 
Withthefered fpots;therc blemifhcsofbeautic? 
My child, my child; Waft perj uric in him, 
Made thee io faitc, aft infofoulca finne, 

D That 
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Tbst be deeeivcd thee in a Mothers hopes^ 
♦Pofferitie, thebliffeof Marriage ? 
Thou haB no tongue toanfwer No, or I, 
But m red Letters writes, For him I die, 

Curfeoo bis traiterous tongue, his youth,his blood. 
His Plea lures. Children, and Pofieffions; 
Be all his dayes like VVioter, comfortlcfTe : 
Ileftleffe his nights, his wants remorceleffe^ 
And may his Corps be the Phybeians Rage, 
Which plaid upon,Rands not to honoured age : 
Or with Difeajes may he he and pine, 
71:// Griefe wax blindhu eyes^ as it doth mine* Exit* 

Idh* O good old man^ mads wretched bj thu dsed^ 
The more thy age^ more to be pitied^ 

Emer Scarborow^his wife Katherineyllford^J^entloey 

Bartley, and Butler* 

dlf > What ride by the gate, and not call ? that were a fiiatne yFaith. 
FFent, Wee]e but taRc of his Beereki(fe his Daughter, and to 

Horfeagaine : Where’s the. good Knight., here f 
Scar, You bring me to my Rbame unwillingly. 
dlf. Shamed, of what ? For deceiving of a W cnch ? I ha not bluRit, 

that ha don’t to a hundred of’em. 
InW mens (ove^hee^s wife doth follow this 
L,ove one Jo long^ till her another kjjfe, 

W here’s the good Knight, here ? , . v 
John O Brother ^yau are come to makeyoHr Eye 

Sad mourner at a fat allTr age die, 

PeruFc this Letter firR, and then this Corps. 
Scar^ O Wronged Clare! hccuiicd Sc arbor ew^ 

I writ to hci, That / was married. 

She writes to me. Forgive her^ fhe is dead, 

Be balme thy body vt ith my faithful 1 tcarcs, 
Andbeperpetuall mourneratthy Fombe. 
lie iacrificc rbis Comet into iighes, 
Makca confumption of this pile of man, 
And all the benefits my Parents gave, 
Shall turnediRempcrcdjto appeafe the wrath 
For this blood Ricd, and 1 am guilcic oB 

Kat, Dcarc husband* 
Scar*> Faifc woman, not my wife,tho married to me 

X.001V.V 
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Looke what thy friends,and thou art guiltieof^ 
The murther of a creature, cqual’d Heaven 
In her Creation, whofe thoughts like fire, 
Never lookt bafe, but ever did afpire 
To bleffcd benefits, till you and yours undid her: 
EyeheryViewherythodead^yetfhedoes looko 

Like a frefh Frame^ or a netv printed Sooke 

Of the bcfi Paper, never lookt into, 
But with one fullied finger, which did fpot her, 
Which was her owne too .• but who was caufe of it ? 
Thou,and thy friends; and Twill loath thcefor’e. 

Enter SirlohnHarcop* 

Har, They doe belie her, that they doc, 
She is but firaid to fome by-Gallcry, 
Andimuft haheragaine. where art thou, Clarel 

- Sear* Here, laid to take her evcrlafling fleepe, 
Har^ A lies that fayes fo: 

Yet now I know thee, I doe lie, that fay it. 
For if file be,a Villen 1 kfi thy felfe, 
A per/ur’d Tray tor, Recreant, Mifcreant, 
Dogge; aDogge,a Dogge,hasdon’t. 

Scar* O Six lohn Harctp* 

Bar, O fir John Villen, to betroth thy felfe 
To this good creaiure,hari]Qele{re,harmelc(reehild| 
This kcrne]l,hope,and comfort of my Houfe, 
Without inforcement, of thine owne accord. 
Draw all her fouic I’thcompaffe of an Oath; 
Take that Oath from her, make her for none but thee. 
And then betray her ? 

Scar. Shame on them were the caufe of it. 
Bar, But harke what thou hafi got by it. 

Thy Wife is but a Strumpet, thy Children Baftards, 
Thy felfe a murtherer, thy Wife accefsarie. 
Thy Bed a Stewes, thy Houfea Brothell, 

Scar. Ojtis too true. 
Bar. I, made a wretched Father, childles. 
Scar. I, made a married Man, yet wiveles* 
H Thou the caufe of it* 
Scar. Thou the caufe of it* Tohis wife* 

Bar. Curfe on the day that ere it was begun, 
T> 2 Foil 
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For I anold msoam, nrsdonCjiindone* Exk* 

Scat* For Charitie, have care upon that Father^ 
Lea ft that his griefe^ bring on a more mifliap ; 
Tiiis to my Armes, my forrow fliall bequeath, 
Tbo I have loft herjto thy Grave He bring; 
I hou wert my Wife^ and lie thy Requiem ftng • 
Goc you to the Countrey, He to London backe, 
Ail ryot now, fince that my foule’s fo blaeke* Sxh^ith CUn 

Ka, Thusam I left like Sea-toft Mariners. 
My fortunes being no more than my diftrefse, 
Vpon what Shore foever lam driven, 
Be it good or bad, I mu ft account it Heaven s 
Tho married,! am reputed no vVife; 
Negleded of my Husband, fcorn d, defpis’d s 
And tho my love and true obedience, 
Liesproftrate to hisbeeke,hish€edlcseye. 
Receives my fervices unworthily. 
I no caufoy nor will be cm[e of nonty 

But hope for better AayeSy when had are gone. 

You are my Guide; Whither muft XyButler ? ^ 
But* Toward JVakefield, where my Matters Living lies^ 
Ka. Toward where thy Mutter weelc attend, 

V Vhen things are at the worft, tis hope theyIc mend* 
Enter Ehomaty and John Scarbotow, 

Tho^ How now lifter, no further forward on your journey yet ? 
Ka. When griefe’s before me, who*d goe on to griefs f 

idcrather turne me backe to find fomc comfort. 
loh* And that way forrow’shatefullcr than this, 

My Brother having brought unro a grave. 
That murthered body, whom he caPd his VVife^ 
And 'pent fo many tcares upon her Hearle, 
As would have made a Tyrant to relent t 
Then kneeling at herColfin thus he vow’d, 
from thence, he never would embrace your Bed* 

Tho^ The more Foolc he* 
loh. Never from hence, acknowledge you his Wife, 

Where others ftrivc to enrich their Fathers name, 
Itihould be his oncly ay me, to beggerours; 
To f^nd their mcancs, /hould be his onely pride • 
TVhicb with a figheonfirin’d,hec’srid to London^ 

Vowin 
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Vowing example, by his life fo foule, 
Mennere fhould joyne the handsj without the foule* 

All is but griefe, and I am arm’d for it. 
loh* Wecic bring you on your wayjin hope thus ftrong, 

Time may at length make ftraight ^ what yet is wrong. 
A C T V s III, 

Snter llfor^^WemloeyBArtlej* 

Went* Hce’s our owne, hce's our owne; Come lets make life of 
his wealth, as the Sunne of Ice: melt it, melt it* 

llf^ But art fure he will hold his meeting ^ 
TFem* As fare as I am here now, and was dead drunke la ft nights 
Ilf, Why then fo fure, will I be arrcfted by a couple of Sergeants, 

and fall into one of the unlucky Crankes about Cheapfide 5 called 
Counters. 

Bar. Withall I have provided Maftcr (jnfe the Vfurer, whoupon 
the inftant, will be ready to ftep in, charge the Sergeants to keepe 
theefaft; and that now he will have his five hundred pounds, or 
thou fhalt rot for it. 

Went. W hen it followes, young Sc arbor ow fliall be bound for the 
one: then take up as muchmore , we fli ace the one halfe, and helpe 
him to be drunke with the other. 

Enter Scarborow, 
^ Ilf Ha, ha, ha. 
Bart, Why doft laugh Tranche ? 
Ilf. To fee, that wee and Vfurcrs,live by the fall of young Heires^ 

as Swine by the dropping of Acorncs. But hce’s come- 
V Vherc be thefe Rogues ? Shall wc have no tendance here I 

Scar. Good day,Gentlemen. 
Ilf. A thoufand good dayes, my mbl^Bullji^ and as many good 

fortunes as there were GraOioppers in Egyftj and thads covered 
over with good lucke * bmNonnes ^ fromunes^ tnd Part idf les : 
Where be thefe Rogues here ? What, (hall we have no W inc here ? 

Enter Drawer. 
Draw* Anon, anon, fir. 
Ilf Anon, good-man Rafcall, muftweftay your leifurc ^ 

Gcc’t us by and by, with a pox to you- 
Scar. O doc not hurt the fellow* Exit Drawer. 
Ilf Hurt him, hang him. Scrape*trencher, Star-wearer, Winc-fpil- 

Jer , Metcle-clankcr, Rogue by generation : Why, doft hcarc 
Will} If thou doft not ulc thcic Grapc-fpillcrs as you doe their 
_ ~ P 3 Pottle- 
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pottle-potSjquoitemdownethe ftayrcs three or foure times at a 
Supper? thcylcgrow asfawcy with you as Sergeants, and make 
Bills more unconfcionable than Taylors* Enter DrAW€r% 

Draw, Here’s the pure and neate Grape, Gent^ alTure you. 
llf^ Fill up .* what ha you brought here, good-man Rogue? 
Draw* The pure element of Claret, Sir* 
Ilf* Ha you £b; and did not I call for Rcnlfli Throwes the wins 

you Mungrcll ? i^ the Drawers face* 
Scar* Thou need’ll: no Wine, I pretheebe more milde. 
Ilf Be milde in a Taverne, tis treafon to their red Lettice, enemie 

to their Signe-poft, and flavc to Humor: 
Prethee, let’s be mad. Sings this* 
Then fill oHf heads with Wine^till every pate be drun^e: 
Thenpiffe'^ithe flreetf]uflle allyoH meety andfwagger with a Pmke \ 
As thou wilt doc now and then: Thankeme thy good Mafter, that 
brought thee to iu 

Wen, Nay, he profits well,but the word is,he will not fweare yetJ 
Sea, Doc not bely ms; if there be any good in mejthat’s the bells 

Oathes are neceffaryfor nothing ; they palfe out of a mans mouth, 
like fmoake through a chimney, that files all the way it goes* 

Went* Why then I thinke Tobacco be a kind of fwearing, for it 
furres our Nofes pockily. 

Sea, But come, lets drinke our felves into a ftomack afore-fupper* 
I/f Agreed ; and He begin with a new Health# Fill upi 

Tot hem that make Land fljy 
By WineyWhoresyanda Die ; 
To them that onely thrives^ 

ktfpng others Wives : 
To them that pay for cloatheSy 
With nothing but with Oathes 5 

Care not from whom they gety ' 
. So they may be in debt: 

This health my hearts, drinkes# 
But who their Taylors pay^ 
Borrow^ and keepe their day ; 
Weele hold him like this (flaf'cy 

brainelef'e empty Affe \ 
(iA'ndnetamateforusm^, , ; 

Drinke round, my hearts* 
An cxcelleni; Health* Snttr Drawer* 

Draw. Mafter 
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Draw* Maftcr Ilford^ there^s a couple of Strangers beneath,defires 
to fpeakewith you. 

Ilf. What Beards ha they ? Gentleman-like Beards, or Broker¬ 
like Beardes ? 

Brarp* lam not fo well acquainted with the art of Face-mending, 
Sir,but they would fpcakewith you, 
• Ilf Ilegoedowneto’em. 

and wecle ftay here, and drinke Tobacco the whiko- 
5car, Thus like a Feavcr that doth fliake a man 

From ftrength to weakcnefle, Iconfumemy felfe: 
I know this company, their cuftome vilde, 
Hated, abhor’d of good-men ; yet like a Child, 
By Reafons rule intruded how to know 
Evill from good, I to the worfer goe. 
Why doe you fufFcr this, you upper powers, 
ThatIQiould furfct in the finneof tafte ; 
Have fenfe to fecle my mifchiefc, yet make wafie 
Of heaven and earth ? 
My felfe will anfwer, what my felfe doth askea 
Who once doth cherifli Sinne, begets his fiianne ; 
For Vice being fofterd once, comes imrudcnce. 
Which makes men count, Sinne, Cufiome; not offence i 
when all is like msy their reputation hlot^ 
Furjuing evill frohtle the good?s forgot. 

Enter Ilford led in by a couple of Sergeants y and Gripe the V/nrer^ 
Serg Nay, never firive, we can hold you 
Ilf I,me,and the Dcvill too, and a fall into your clutches; Let goe 

your tugging, as 1 am a Gent. He be your true prifoner. 
Wint. How now, what’s the matter, Francks ? 
Ilf* I ana fallen into the hands of Sergeants.* I am arrefled. 
Taru How,arreficd, a Gentleman in our company ) 
Ilf- Put up, put up; for finnes fake put up, let’s not all fuppc in* 

the Counter tonight .* let me fpeake with Grife the Creditor. 
Grip. Well, what fay you to me, Sir f 
Ilf* You have arreflcd me here, Mafter Gripe* 
Gripe, Not I sir, the Sergeants have. 
Ilf • But at your futcM^- Grtpexy^i hcaremc,as T am a Gentleman* 
Gripe, rdc rather you could fay,as you wcrcajihoncft man. 

And then 1 might belccvc you* 
Ilf Ycthcarcmc* 

^ripy Hcare 
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Grip. Heare me no hearing, I lent you my money for good will. 
Ilf And I fpent it for meere ncceilitie; I confeiTe I owe you five 

hundred pound; and I confefle I owe not a penny to any man, but he 
would be glad toha’t: my Bond youhaveaIready,M.(7r/;p^,if you 
willjnow taketny word# 

Grip. Word me no words .* Officers looke to your Prifoner: if 
you cannot cither make me prefent payment, orputmeinfecuritie. 
Inch as I fiiall like too* 

Ilf. Such as you (hall like too * what fay you to this young Gen¬ 
tleman, He is the V Vidgen that we muft feed upon. 

Grip. Who young M^ Scarhorow^ he is an honeft Gentleman, 
for ought I know, I nerc Jofi penny by him* 

Ilf I would be afhamed any man fbould fay fo by mee, that I 
have had dealing wichall: But my inforced friends, wilt pleafe you 
but to retire into fome fmall diftance, whilft I difeend with a few 
words to thefe Gentlemen, and He commit my fcife into yourmcr- 
cilefie hands immediatly. 

Serg. Well fir, wcele waitc upon you* 
Ilf. Gentlemen, I am to proffer fome conference, and cfpecially 

to you }A^.Searbororr 5 our meeting here for your mirth, hath prooved 
to me thus adverfe, that in your companies I am arrefied : How ill it 
will Band with the fiouriih of your reputations, Where men of 
rank and note communicate , that I Franeke Ilford, Gentleman, 
whofe fortunes may tranfeend, to make ample gratuities future, 
and heape fatisfa^fionjforanyprefcntextention of his friends kiod- 
neffc, was inforced from the Miter in Bredflreef, to the Counter 
Tthc Poultry: for mine ownc part, if you fliall thinke it meetc: and 
that it fiiall accord withtheftateof Gentry, to fubmitmy feife/rom 
the Feather-bed in the Matters fide, or the Flock-bed in the Knights 
ward, to the Straw-bed in the Hole, I (hall buckle to my heeles in 
ttcadof guilt Spurres, the armour of Patience, and doo’t. 

PVent. Come,come, what a pox need all this > this is Mellis Flora^ 

thefwcetettof theHony; hethat wasnotmadetofatCattell,bucto 
feed Gentlemen* 

Bart. You weare good cloathes* 
Went. Arc well defeended. 
Bart. Keepe thebeft company* 
Went. Should regard yourcredite* 
Bart. Stand not upon it; bebound, be bound. 
ff’ent. Ye are richly married* 

Bart* 
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Baft. Love not your Wife* 
Went. Have ftore of Friends. 
Bart. Who fhall be your Heyre ? 

The fonne offome Slave® 
Bart. SomeGroomc** 
Went. Some Horfe-kccper* 
Bart. Stand not upon’t, be bound, be bound. 
Scar. Well^atyour importance^ for once lie [tretch rnyBurfe^ 

who"*$ borne to finke^ as good this way ^aervorfe. 
Wen^ Now fpeakes my Bully ^ like a Gentleman of worth* 
Bart* Ofmerite. 
Went. Fit to be regarded. 
Bart. That fliall command our Soules* 
Went, our Swords. 

' Bart. Our Iclves* 
Ilf. To feed upon you, leaneKincdidupotithefau 
Scar* Mafter ^ripe, is my Bond currant for this Gentleman ? 
Ilf. Good fecurity you EgyptianGrafliopper, good fccurity. 
Grip. And for as much more, kind Matter Scarborow^ 

Provided,that menmortall (as wearc,) May have-—: 
Scar* May have SecLiritie. 
Grip. Your Bond with land convayd; which may affurcme of 

mineowncagaine. 
Scar. You fhalbc fatisfied, and He become your debtcr. 

For full five hundred more than he doth owe you s 
This night we fuppe here, beare us company, 
And bring your Counfell, Scrivener, and the money with you. 
Where I will makcas full aflurancc as in the Law you’d wilh* 

Grip. I take your word, Sir, 
And fo difcharge you of your Prifoner* 

Ilf. Why then lets come and take up a new roome, the infe(tted 
hath (pit in this. 
He that hath fiore of coyncy wants not a friend. 
Thou f;alt receive fweet Rogue, andwewillfpend. Exeunt* I 

Enter 7homos and lohn Scarborow. 
loh. Brother, you fee the extrcmltie of want, 

Inforceth us to qucttion for our owne; 
7 he rather that we fee^ not like a Brothery 
Our Brother keepes from us^ to fpend on other. 

7 ho. True, hce has in his hands our Portions, the Patrimonii 
E which 
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wh'ch our father gave us: with which he lies fatting himfelfe with 
Sacke and Suger in the houfc, and we are faine to walkc with leane 
piirfcs abroad* Credite muft be maintained, which will not be with¬ 
out money ;good eloathes muft be had, which will not be without 
money ;eompany muftbekept, which will not be without money : 
all which we mnft have; and from him we will have money# 

/eh, Behdes; we have brought our Sifter to this Towne, 
That {he her feire having her owne from him, 
Might bring her felfe iti Court to be prefer'd., 
Voder feme Noble perfonage ; or che that he. 
Whole friends are great in Court, by his late match. 
As he Is in nature bound/provide for her* 

The. And hee (hall doe it brother» tho we have waited at his 
Lodging, longer than a lay lots Bill on a young Knight for an old 
reckoning, without fpeaking with him: Here wc know he is > and 
we will call him to park* 

/oh. Yet let usjdoo’t inmilde and gentle termes,' 
Faire words perhaps may fobner draw our owne, 
Than ruffer courlcs, by which is mifehiefe growne* 

Drayv, Anon^anon s looks downe into the there. 
Tho, Here comes a Drawer, we will queftion him. 

Doc you hearc my friend, is not Sc arbor ow here ? ’ 
Draw, Here fir, what a jeft is that i where (hou d hee be elfe ? 

I would have you well know, my Maftcr hopes to ride a cocke- 
horfe byhim, before he leaves him- 

/oh. How long hath heconriniied here fioce he came hither ? 
Draw. Faith fir, notlb loughs//oahs flood, yet long enough to 

have drowned up the livings of three Knights, as Knights goe now 
adaycsjfomc month or there abouts. 

loh. Time ill confumed, to ruinate our Houfei 
But what are they that keepe him company ? 

Draw, Puchypitch ; but I muft not fay fo ; vet for your further 
fatisfa6lion,did yeueverfeea young Whelpe & Lyon play together. 

/oh. Yes. 
Draw, Such is Mafter Sc^rborjw^/uch arc his Company. 
WithiU. Oliver, 
Draw Anon, anon, looke downc to the Pomegranate there. 
Tho, I picthcc fay, here’s them would fpeake with him. 

Draw. lie dee your meftage: Anon,anon, there. Exit* 
Joh, This fooic fpeakes y^iferthan he is aware: 

Young 
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Young heires, left in this towne, where finne’s fo ranked 
And Prodigals gape to grow fat by them, 
Are like young whelpes throwne in the Lyons den. 
Who play with them a while, at length dcvoure them. 

E nter Scarhoroiv • 

Scar^ VVho*s there would fpeakc with me ? 
Joh^ Your Brothers, who are glad to fee you well. 
Scar* Well* 
loh* Tis not your ryot, that we heare you ufe, 

(With fuch as wafte their goods, as Time the world, 
In continual! fpending, nor that you keep© 
The company of a moft leprous rout, 
Confumes your bodies wealth,infe6Is your name, 
With fuch Plague-foreSjthat had you reafons eye, 
T’woClW make you heke, to fee you vifit them) 
Hath drawnc us, but our wants, tocrave the due 
Our Father gave, and yet remaines with you* 

Tho* Our Birth-right (good Brother) this Towne craves main¬ 
tenance, Silke ftockins muft be had; and wee would be loath our 
heritage fliouldbe arraigned at the Vintners Bar, and fo condem¬ 
ned to the Vintners box ; though while you didkeepeHoufe, wee 
had fome Belly-timbcr at your table, or fo; yet we would have you 
thinke, wee are your Brothers, yet no Efaus^ to fell our Patrimony 
forPorridge- 

Scar^ So, foj what hath yourcommingelfe:* 
I oh* With US, our Sifter joy nes in ourrequeft, 

Whom we have brought along with us to London, 
To have her Portion^ tv herewith to provide 
An honor'd Service^oran honefi Bride* 

Scar* So, then you two my Brothers, and foe my Sifter,come not, 
as in dutie you arc bound, to an elder Brother, oucof Yorke-foire 
to fceusjbut like Leaches, to fucke from us* 

loh* Wee come compel’d by want, to crave our ownc. 
Scar. Sir,for yourowne.^ then thus be fatisfied, 

Both hers and yours wtreleftin truft with mce, 
And I will keepeitforyou .* Muft you appoint us. 
Or what we pleafc to like, mixt with reproofe .* 
Tohhavebeenetoo faucie both^atidyou JhalL 
lie car be you for it : askerohy', lie have it fo* 

loh. Wcdoebutcravc ourowne. 
B 2 Sear. Your 
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Scar* Your owne Sir; what's your owne ? 

Tho. Our portions given us by our Fathers will* 
John W bich here you fpend* 
Tho. Confume. 
John Wayes worfe than ill* 
Sc(if, ba> ba* 

Enter Ilford* 

Jlf Nay, nay, nay, ^///; prethee come away, wc have a full gal¬ 
lon of Sacke ftayes in the fire for thee, thou muft pledge it to the 
Health of a friend of thine* 

Scar* Sirrah, who doei^ thinke thefe are, Erancke I 

Ilf* Who ? they are Fidlers, I thinke; if they be, I pretheefend 
them into the next roome, and let them ferape there, weele fend to 
them prefently. 

Sear. They are my Brothersjcome out of Yorke-fliirc, 
To theTaverne here , to aske their Portions ; 
They call my pleafures,Riots ; my Company Lcprocs 5 and like a 
Schoole-boy, they would tutor me* 

Ilf Othou fhouldfl have done well to have bound'them pren¬ 
tices when they were young, they would have made a couple of 
good faweie Taylors. 

The. Taylors? 
Ilf I Birdlime, Taylors? Taylors are good men, and in the 

Termetimc they wearegoodcloathcs. Come,you muft iearncniore 
manners, as to ftand at your Brothers back , to fliift a trencher neat¬ 
ly, and takeaenp of Sacke, and a Capons leg contentedly. 

Tho, You area (lave,that feeds upon my brother-like a fiie^ 
Poyfoning where thou doft fucke* 

Scar. You lie. 
hhn Oj ftomygricfel fpeakeit) you fhall find. 

There’s no more difference in a Taverne-hauntcr, 
Than is betweene a Spittle,and a Beggar. 

Tho. ThouworkTf on him likcTempefis on a Ship# 
I(h. And he, the worthy Traffickc that doth finkc, 
Tho Jhow mak*ft his name more loathfomc than a grave* 
loh. Liv’d like a Dog, by vomit* 
Tho. Die a (lave. 

Here they arawej^enthe dr Bartley come the tvfo Bojes 

rvith Clabbesiallfet Hpon the two Brothers ^Butler Scatborowes man 

comes in ^ (lands fees them fight ^takes fart wpth neither. 
But. Doc, 
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But* Doe, fight; I love you all well, becaiifeyoii weremyold 
Marters fons; but lie neithec part yoU) norbepucaker with you* 
I come to bring my Mafier newes, hee hath two Tonnes borne at 
a birth in Yorke-fhirejand I find him together by the cares with 
his Brothers in a Taverne in London. Brother and Brother at ods, 
tis naught; fnre, it v/asnot thus in the dayes of Charitie. VV hat s 
this world like to? Faith jtul: like an In-keepers chamber-pot, re- 
ceivcsall waters, good and bad ; it had need of much icowring^ 
My old Mafter kept a good Houfe, and twenty or thirty tall Sword 
and Buckler-men about him : andyfaithhis Sonne differs not much, 
hee will have mettle too; tho hee have no fioreof Cutlers blades, 
he will have plenty of Vintners pots. His Father kept a good houfe 
for honefi men his Tenants, that brought him in part: and his 
Sonne kecpes a baddeHoufe with Knaves, that helpetocoufume 
alb lis but the change of Time .* why fliould any man repine at 
it ? Grekets , good loving and hickie wormes were wont to feed, 
fing, and re/oyce in the Fathers Chimney ; and now , carrion 
Cro wes build in the Sonnes Kitchin: I could be forry for it > but 
I am too old to wcepe* Well then, I will goe tell himnewc^pf 
his off-fpring* 
Enter the two brothers^Tho ^ and loh^SciirhoroTx hurt^ ^ their Si^ier* 

Sift, Alas good Brothers , how came this mifchance f 

Tho. Our portions, our brother hath given us our portions, 
Sifier, hath hee not ? 

Sifi^ He would notbe fo monfirous,Tam fure. 
leh, E’xcufe him not, hee’s more degenerate, 

Th^n greedy Vipers that devoure their Mother, 
Theyeate cn her but to'^piefervethemfelvcs; 
And hee confumes himfelfe, and beggers us. 
A Taverne is his Inne, where amongfi flaves, 
Hekilleshis iubftance, making Pots the graves 
To bury that which our fore-fathers gave. 
I ask’t him for our portions, told him that you 
Were brought to London,and we were in want. 
Humbly we crav'^d our owne ; when his reply 

Hee knew none we had^bef^ fiarve, or die* 

Stfb, Alas, what courfe is left for usto liveby then ? 
Tho, In troth fifter, wetwo tobeg in thc fields. 

And you, to betake your feife tothe old trade. 
Filling of imall Cannes in theSuburbes. 

E 3 Sfjl* Shall 
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Siji* Shall 1 be left then like a common road^ 
That every Beaft that can but pay histole, 
May travell over, and like to Cammomile, 
FiourilK the better being trodden on. 

Enter Btithr^ bleeding* 

But* Well, I will not eurfe him .-he feeds now tiponSackeand 
Anchoves with a pox to him ; but if he be not faine before he dies 
to eat acornesjet me live with nothing blit pollerd, and my mouth 
be made a Cucking-iloclefor every Scold to fee her tayle on» 

7 ho* How now Butler, what’s the meaning of this ? 
But, Your brother meancs to lame asmanyashce can, ibatwhen 

he is a beggar himfelfe, he may Jive with them in the Hofpitall. His 
wife fent me out of Yorke-fhire,to tell him that God had bleft him 
with two Sonnes: he bids a plague of them , a vengeance of her; 
errffes me ore the pate, and fends mce to the Surgeons to feeke 
falve : I lookt at leaft hefliould have given me a brace of Angels 
formypaines* 

Xho* Thou haft not loft all thy longing, I am furc he hath given 
thef a crackt Crowne* 

But* A plague on his fingers, T cannot tell, he is your brother,and 
my Mafter, I would be loath to prophefie of him; but whofoevec 
doth eurfe his children being infants, ban his wife lying in child¬ 
bed , and beats his man brings him newes of it, they may be borne 
rich, but they lliall live flaves, be Knaves,and diebeggars. 

Sifi* Did he doe fo ? 
But. Gcfte you, hce bid a plague of them, a vengeance cn her, 

and fent mee to the Surgeons. 
Sifr, Why then I fee there is no hope of him * 

Some Husbands are refpe(ftlcfle oi their wive^. 
During the time that they are iffuelefte, 
But none mth Infants bteB can nourifh hate^ 
But love the Kj^other for the Childrens fake^ 

Joh, But hee that is given over unto finne, 
Leprofed therewith without, and fo within: 
O Butlerwere ilTue to one Father* 

Sut^ And hce was an honeft Gentleman* 
!oh, Whofe hopes were better than the Sunne he left. 

Should fet fo foone, unto his Houfes fhame t 
He lives in Tavernes, fpending of his wealth, .. 
And here his Brothers and diftrefled Sifter, 

y 

Not 
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Not having any tTiCanes to heipe us with.. . 
Not aScots Baubee(by this hand) to bicfle us with* 

loh. And not content to ryot out his owne, 
But hedetaines our portions; fuffcrs us 
In this f range ayre^ open to every wracke^ 
TVhiU't hee inrfot fwimfnes, to be in lacke^ 

The morels the pitie. 
Stft» 1 know not what in courfe to take me to, 

Honeftly I faine would live: What {hallI doe.^ 
Bnt* Sooth He tell you : your brother hath hurt us, 

We three will hurt you, and then goe all to a Spittle together* 
StH., Jcft not at her, whofe burden is too gricv ous ; 

But rather lend a meanes how to relieve us. 
But, Well, I doe picicyou, and therathetsbecaufeyou fay, you 

would faine live hone{^,and want meanes for itfor I can tell you, 
tis as {{range here, to fee a Mayd faire, poore, and bonefl, as to 
fee a Collier with a cleane face Maydes here doe live fclpecially 
without maintenanc-r) 

Lil^ Mice going to a Trap^ 

They nibble long^as Ufl they get a clap« 

Your Father was my good Beneta^or , and give me a houfe whiM 
I live, to put my head in: I would be loa h then to fee hisoncly 
Daughter, tor want of meanes, turnc puncke; I have a drift to keepe 
you honeft, (have you a care to kct^pe your felves lo) yet you ihali 
not know of it. for v^omtns tongues arc like fives , they will hold 
nothing, they have power to vent. You two will further me ? 

John. In any thing, goodhonefi Butler<^ 
Tho* If’t beto take a purfe, ile beone» 
^ut. Perhaps thou fpeakclt Tighter than thou art aware of swell, 

asciianceis, I have received my wages.* there is fourty {hillingsfor 
you. He fet you in a lodging; and till you hcarc trom us, let that 
provide f r you ; weele firlf to the Surgeons^ 
To^eepe you honefl^andt& k^epe you byavei 
For once an honefi man rotll turne a Kr7ave» Excunt* 

Ent^r Searbororo havtng a Boy carrying a Torch with him^ 

Jiforo^JVemloe]^ avd Bartley* 

Scar* Boy, Bearc the Torch faire: Now 1 am arm’d to fight with 
a Wind-mill, and totakethc Wallof anEmperour; Much drinke,no 

lllliponey; a heavy head and a light paire of hedeg. 
Went. O fiand man. 

Scar* I 
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Seay I were an excellent creature to make a Pnnkc of; I flionld 
downe with the lead touch of'aKnaves finger; thou haft made a 
good night of this; What haft wonne Vr&nke ? 

/-(y’. A matter of nothings ibme hundred pounds# 
Scar» This is the Hell of all gamefters; I thinke when they are 

at play , the board catsup all the money * for if there be five hun¬ 
dred pound loft 3 there’s never but a hundred pound won- Boy, 
taketbe wall of any man.- and yet by light, fueh deeds of darkc- 
nefic may not bee* Patout theTorch* 

Went. What doeftmeane by that, 
Sea. To fave charges,and to walke like a fury, with a firebrand in 

my hand: every one goes by the light, and wcele goc by the fmoake* 
Enter Lord Faulkonhr'tdge. 

Sear. Boy, kcepe the wail: I will not budge for any man , by 
thefe Thumbes; and the paring of the Naylcs ftiail ftkke in thy teeth, 
not for a world. 

Lord* ho^ s t\\is y yowng Sc arbor otv f 

Scar. The marvthat the Marcrid on. 
Lord. Is this the reverence that you owe to mee ^ 
Scar. You fhould have brought mee up better then. 
Lord. That vice fhould thus transforme Man to a Beaft. 
Scar.^ Goe to, your name’s Lord; He talke with you when you’r 

out of debt, and have better doathes. 
Lord. 1 pitie thee, even with my very (bule* 
Scart Pitie in thy throat, I can drinke Mufeadine and Egges> 

and muld Sacke; doe you hcare? you put a pecccofturnd Stuffc 
upon mee .‘butI will—- 

Lord^ What will you doe. Sir ? 
Scar. Piifein thy way, and that’s no flandcr. 
Lord^ Your fober blood will teach you otherwife* 

Enter Sir William Scarborow. 

S^. Will. My honour’d Lord, you r happily well met. 
Lord. Ill met, to fee your Nephew in this cafe I 

More like a brute Beaft,tban a Gentleman. 
S^ Fie Nephew, (hameyou not, thus to transforme your fcife 7 
Scar. Can your Nofe fmell a. Torch ? 
Ilf* Be not fo wild, it is thine Vnckle Scarborow, 

Scar. Why, then lis the more likely tis my Fathers brother. 
S ^ Wtl. Shame to our Name, to make thy felfe a bcaft ; 

Thy body worthy homeland thy youths breaft 
Tild 
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Tild in due time, for better difcipline^^^ , r 
Lord. Thy felfc new married a Noble houlc, 

Riehin poflcffionSjandpoftcritiej 
Which (liould call home thy unftayd aftcctions* 

Where thou maK ft havockc. 
Ryot, fpoyle, and wafte# 

iVtll* Of what thy Father left. 
Lord, And livcft dilgraft* ' , 
Sca^ lie fend you ftiorter to heaven, than you came to the earthy 

Doc you Catechize ? doe you Catechize ? 
Hee drawee^ and ftrik^es at them* 

Ilf. Hold, hold I doc you draw upon yourVnckle? 
Scar* Pox of that Lord* 

fVeelemeet at Miter xiofhere roeelejuf downe farrow^ 

We are drunke to nighty and fo week he to morrow* ExCUnt# 
Lord. Why now I fee, what I heard of, Ibeleev’dnot* 

Your Kinfman lives* 
S^ Will* Like to a Swine. 
Lord* Sfythite ^ hec feed son draffc. 

And wallowcs in the myre, to make men laugh -* 
I pitichim. 

S^.Will* Nopitic’s fit for him* 
Lord* Yet wcelcadvifc him. 
S^.Will. He is my Kinfman* 
Lord. Being in the f it where many doe fall in^ 

We will both comfort him^ and com fell him* ExCUnt.* 
* 

ACTVS IIIL 

A noife within crying^ Follow^ follow JolUw s then enter Butler^ 
Tho* and loh, Scarborow, with mony bags* 

The* What fhall we doc now, 
But* A man had better line a good handfome p'airc of gallowcs 

before his time, than be borne to doc thefe fucklings good, their 
mothers milke’s not wrung out of their Nofc yet; they know no 
more how to behavethcmfclvcs in this honeft and ncedfull calling 
of Purfe-taking, than I doc to pcecc ftockings* 

within. This Way, this way, this way. 
Both* Sfoot, what (hall wc doe now ? 

F Bat, See, 
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^tit, See^if they doe not quike like a trembling Afpe-leafe,and 
looke more miferable , tlian one of the wicked Elders piulur’d in 
the painted cloth, fhonldthcy but come to'th credit to be arraignd 
for their valour before a worOiipfuil Bench, their very looks would 
hang’em,andtbey wereindightcd but for dealing of Egges» 

pvithin. Follow, follow, this way follow* 
Thoi Butler* 
I oh, But lev* 
But* Squat, heart fquat, crccpe me into theleBulbcs, 

And lie me as clofe to the ground, as you vt^ould doeto a wench* 
Tho. How good Butler^ fhew iis how I 
But* By the MocnejPatroneffe of all Purfe^-takers, who would 

be troubled with fueh changelings ? fqust, heart fquat* 
Tho> 'Yhxis^ Butler*. 

But* I fo luckling , fo , ftirre not now; if the peering Rogues 
chance to goe over you , yet ftirre not: younger Brothers call 
you’em, and have no more forecaft , I am afhamedof you .• thefe 
are fuch whofe fathers had need leave them money, even to make 
them ready withall for by thefe hilts, they have not wit to button 
their fleeves without teaching Jclofe, fquat,elofe* Now if the lot of 
banging doe fall tomy fhare, fo; then the Fathers old man drops 
forhis young Maftcrs- If it chance it chances; and when it chan¬ 
ces, Heaven and the SherifFe fend me a good Rope; I would not go 
«p the Lather twice for any thing: in the rxieanetime, preventions, 
honeft preventions doe well, off with my skinne; fo, jovt on the 
ground,and I to this Tree tocfcape the Gallowcs* 

fVithin* Follow, follow, follow* 
But* Dee, follow; if I doe not deceive you, He bid a pox of this 

wit, and hang with a good grace# 
Enter Sir lohn fJ^arcop with two or three others with hiin* 

Har^ Vp to this Wood they tooke 5 feareh nearc my friends, I ana 
this morne rob’d of three hundred pound • 

Bm* 1 am forry there was not foure to ha mad^? even money; 
Now by the Devils homes, tis fir lohn Harcop* 

Hat* Lcavenot a Bufii unbeat, nor Tree unfearcht • 
As furc as I was rob’d, the Theeves went this way. 

But. Therc’snobody (I perceive) but may lie at feme time, 
For one of them climb’d this wayes. • 

3* Stand,ihcareavoyccsandhcre’sanOwlcxnan Ivy-bufih» 
Bm, You 
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But. You lie, tis an old Serving-man in a Nut-tree* 
2. Sirrah ; llr^what make you in that Tree 
*But. Gathering of Nuts, that fucfafooles asyou are,may craeke 

the Hiels, and I eate the kernels. 
Har, What Fellow’s that > 
But* Sirmy noble Knightj I am glad of your good 

health, you beare your age faire, you kcepc a good houfe, I ha fed 
at your boord, and bin drunke in your Buttery* 

Har* But firrah> firrah ; What make you in that Tree} 
My Man and I, at foot of yonder Hill, 
Were by Ihree Knaves rob’d of three hundred pound* 

But* A Ihrewd Ioffe berladySir j but your good Worfliip may 
now fee the fruit of being miferable : You will ride but with one 
man to fave horfe-mcat and mans-meat at your Inne at night, and 
Jofe three hundred pound in a morning. 

Hdr. Sirrah, I fay I ha loft three hundred pound* 
But* And I fay fir, I wifh all miferable Knights might be ferved 

fo; For had you kept halfea dozen tall fcllow€S,as a manof your 
Goat fliould doe, they would have helpt now to keepe your money* 

Har, But tell me fir, Why lurkt you in that Tree ? 
But, Marry, I will tell you Sir. Comming to the top of the HilJ,’ 

where you (Right worfhipfull) were rob’d at thebottomc , and 
feeing fome a feuffling together, my mindc ftraight gaveme, there 
were Knaves abroad : Now fir, I knowing my fcife to be old, tough, 
and unwieldy, not being able to doe as I would ; as much as to lay, 
Refeue you (Right worlliipfull) I, like anhoneft man, one of the 
Kings liege people, and a good fubjed—■ 

Serv, But a fayes well, Sir. 
But^* Got me up to the top of that Tree.* the Tree (if it could 

Ipcakc) would beare me witneffe, that there I might fee which way 
the Knaves tooke, then to tell you of it, and you. Right worflbip- 
fully to fend Hue to cry aftcr'em. 

Wasitfo? 
But* Nay,twasfo,fir* 
Har* Why, then I tell thee, they tooke into this Wood. 
But. And I tell thee (fetting thy Worfhips Knighthood afidc} 

he lyes in his throat that fayes fo* Had not one of them a white 
Frockc t* Did they not bind your Worfhips Knighthood by the 
thumbeSjthcn fagoted yo.u and the foole your man, backeto backe f 

F 2 tJAfan* 
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He fayes true; 
Bfit* Why thenfo truly,came they not into this Wood,but tooke 

over the Lawnes, and left Ifeeple oh the left hand. 
It may be fo • by this they are out of reach | 

Well, farewell it* 
Ride with more men good Knight. 

Hau It IhalJ teach me wit. Exit Harcop with followers* 
So, If this be not plaid a weapon beyond a Scholfers Prize, 

let me be hid at. Now to the next. Come out you Hcdg-hogs. 
Tho, O ^^^/ijr,thou dcferv’ft to be chronicled for thk. 

Doe not belie me. If 1 had my right, I deserve to be hanged 
for’t. But come downe with your duft, our mornings purehafe, 

Heretisjthon baft plaid welUThoudcferv.cft two fharesin it. 
Efes* Three hundred pound; A pretty breake-faft : Many a man 

workes hard all his dayes, and never fees halfe the money. But 
come, though it be badly got, it (hall be better beftowed. But doe 
ye hearc Gallants, I ha not taught yon this trade to get your livings 
by.* Vfe it not, for if you doe, though 1 icap’t by-the Nut-tree, 
be fure youle fpeed by the Rope: But for your paines at this time 
there*s a hundred pounds for you ; how you ftiall beftowit. He, 
give you inftru^ftions. But doe you heare, Looke you goc not 
to your Gilies, your Punkes, and your Cock-tricks with it :IfI heare 
you doe, as I am anhoneft Theefc , thol help’t you now out of 
the BryerSjlJe be a meancs yet, to helpe you to the Gallowes* How 
the reft (hall be employed, I have determined, and by the way He 
make you acquainted with it. 

To fieale is had, hut taken where is Jlore. 
The jaulf^sthe lejfe^ being done^ ta helpe the poore* ExeUnt, 

Enter fVentloe, hartley, and llford,with a 
Letter in hts hand* 

Ilf* Sure I ha fed my prayers> and liv’d vertuoufly alatc, that this 
good fortune’s bcfalne me. Looke Gallants •* I am ifent for to come 
downe to my Fathers burlall. 

ivent* But duft mcane to goe ? 
//f. Troth no, He goe downe to take pofteffion of his land, let 

the Countrey bury him, and they will: He ftay here a while, to favc 
charges at his Funcrall. 

Em* And how doft fccic thy felfe Eratd^e, now tby Father is 
dead? 
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^Ifi Asl did before with my hands; how fhould I fcele my feife 
clfe f But He tell you newes^ Gallants. 

What’s that ? Doft meanenowto fcrveGod:* 
Faith partly, for I intend fliortlyto goeto Churcbj, 

And from thence, doe faithfull fervice to one Woman. 
Enter Butter* 

^ut* Goodi 1 ha met my flefh-hookes together. 
Bart. What, doft meane to be married / 
Ilf. I MungreiU married^ 
But, That’s a baite for me. 
Ilf. I will now be honeftly married* 
Went* It’s impoffible, for thou baft bin a Wliore-maftcr this 

feavenyeare. 
Ilf Tis no matter, I will now marry, and to fome honeft Wo¬ 

man too; and fo from hence, herVertues (hall be a countenance to 
my Vices. 

Bgrt. What (hall fhe be,prethee? 
Ilf. No Lady, no Widdow, nor no waighting Gentlewoman ? 

for under protedion , Ladies may lard their Husbands hcadjs, 
Widdowes will Woodcocks make , and Chamber-maids of Ser« 
ving-men learne that, theylencre forfake. 

Went. Who wilt thou wed then, prethee ? 
Ilf. To any Maide, fo fhe be faire; to any Maide, fo (He be rich % 

to any Maide, fo fhe be young .* and to any Maide, 
Bart. So (he be honeft. 
Ilf Faith, tis no great matter for her honeftie; for in thefe dayes, 

that's a Dowrie out ofrequeft. 
But. From thefe Crabbes will I gather fweetneffs : wherein 

He imitate the Bee, that fuckes her Honey ; not from the fweeteft 
Flowers,but Thyme,thebittcreft: So thefe, having bin the meanes 
to begger my Maftcr , fhall be the helpes to relieve his Brothets 
and Sifter* 

Ilf, To whom fhall 1 now be a futcr-^ 
But. Faire fall ye Gallants. 
Ilf Nay, and fhe be faire, (he fhall fall furc enough#" 

Butleri how ift, good Butler ? 
But^ Will you be made Gallants? 
Went. I, but not willingly Cuckolds, tho wee are now talking 

about Wives, 
F 3 But^ 
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Bnt. Let youc Wives agree of that after, will you firft be richly 
married? 

-^//. How? richly married ? 
But, Rich in Beauty, rich in Purfe, rich in Venue,rich in all things^ 

But Mum^ He fay nothing, I know of two or three rich Heyrcsi But 
Cargo^ my Fiddlc-Rkke cannot play without Rozen * Avanc. 

H^entn Butler, * 
Ilf. Doft not know me BntUr ? 
But. ForKex , dried Kex,that in Summer ha bin fo liberaJl to 

fodder other mensCattell, and fcarce have enough to keepe your 
owne in Winter. Mine are precious Cabinets,and muft have precious 
Jewels put into them , and I know you to be Merchants of Stock- 
fii3i,dry meate,and not men for my market .* Then vanifh* 

//. Come, yeeoldmad-cap you, what need aJI this? Cannot 2 

man ha bin a little Whore-mafter in his youth, but you muft upbraids 
him with it, and tell him of his defe(9:s , which when heeis married, 
his wife fhall find in him ? Why, my Father’s dead man now, who 
by his death hath left me the better part of a ihoufand a yeere. 

But^ Tut, fhe of LuKcaJhire has fiftcene hundred. 
/If Let me have her then, good But Ur* 
But, And then (he the bright beauty c£ Lejfierfhire^ has a thou- 

fand; nay thirtcene hundred a yearc, at Ieaft« 
Ilf I Or, let me have her, honcR Butler* 
-^^/•• Bcfidesyfliethemoftdelicate, fwcete countenanft, blacke- 

browd Gentlewoman in , in fubftance equals the 
befi oPcm* 

Letmehaveherelfe^ 
Bart* Oil* 
JVent*Qt Iy good. Butler* 
But* Y ou were beft play the parts of right Fooles^and moft def^- 

rate whore-mafters, and go together by the cares for ihem,ere ye fee 
them* But they are the mofi rare feaiurid,well faecd,excellent l^ke, 
rare quaIitied,vertuous,and worthy to be admired Gentlewomen* 

<Ly4lL And rich, Butler ? 

But, (I chat muft be one tho they want all the reft) And rich Ga- 
Jants,as are from the utmoft parts of -^fia, to thefe prefent confine? 
of Europe* 

All* And wilt thou helpe us to them,>5»f/^r ? 
But * Faith, tis to be doubted 5 for precious Pearles will hardly be 

bought 
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bought withoiitprecious (lones^aud 1 thinke there’s fcarce one indif- 
fcrentonetobe Foud,betwixt youthree:yct (ince there is fomc hope 
ye may prove honeft , as by the death of your fathers you are proved 
rich, walke feveraliy, for I knowing you all three to be covetous Tug- 
muttons, will not truft you with the fight ofeach others beautie, but 
will feveraliy taike with you .* and finceyou have deigned Jn this 
ncedfull portion of wedlocke , to be rul’d by me, BfiP-lermWmo^ 
bountifully provide wives for yon generally* 

-^//. Why that’s honeftlyfaid* 
Bm, Why fo; and now firft to you,fir Knight® 
Jlf Godamercy. 
Bi4t, You fee this couple of abhominable Woodcocks here. 
Bif. A pox on them, abfoluteCoxcombs* ^ 
Bfit You heard me tell them, I had intelligence to give of three 

Gentlewomen* 
Ilf True* 
But^ Now indeed fir, I ha but the performance of one. 
//f* Good* 
Bfst, And her I doe intend for you, onely for you. 
Jlf Hont^ Bmler* 
But* Now fir, flie being but lately come to this Towne, and fo 

ncerely watebt by the jealous eyesof her friends, (fhe being a rich 
heyre) left fhe fhould be ftolne away by fome difiblmcProdigall, 
or defperate-eftated Spend-thrift, as you ha bin, fir. 

O, but that’s paft,-^«^/^r. 
But* True, I know’c, and intend now but to make ufe of them, 

flatter with them with hopefull promifes, and make them needful! 
inftruments* 

Tohelpemeto the Wench ? 
But* You ha hit it, which thus mull be^ffefted; firft by keeping 

clofe your purpofc, 
. I/f^ Good* 

But* AJfo concealing from them, the lodging, faeamie, and riches 
of your new, but admirable Miftris. 

Ilf Excellent* 
' But* Of which your following happines, if they fhould know, 

cither in envic of your good, or hope of their owne advancement, 
they’d make our labours knownciothc Gentlewomans Vnekles,and 
fo our benefit be ftuftratc. 

Jlf Admi- 
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Ilf. Admirable, 
But. Which done, all’s but this, being as you fliall be brought 

incoher company; and by my prayfing your Vertucs, you get pot 
fcilion of her love, one morning flep to theTowci*; or to make all 
fure, hire fome ftipendary Prieft for Money ; for Money in thefe 
dayes, what will not be done ? And what will nota man doe for a 
rich wife ? ancf with him, make no more adoe , but marry her in her 
Lodging; and being married, lie with her, and fparc not. 

Ilf» Doc they not fee us, doe they not fee us ? Let me kifle thee^ 
let me kifTe thee Butler : let but this be done, and all rhc benefit, re- 
quitall,and happinefle I can promife thee for’t, fhall be this, lie be 
thy rich Mafter, and thou (halt carry my Purfe. 

But. Enough 2 meete mccat her lodging fome halfe an houre 
hence t Harke, (he lies-—■ 

Ilf. I ha’t. 
Bm. Faylenot^ 
Ilf Will I live Y 
But. I will but fliift off thefe two Rhinoceros* ^ 
Ilf Wigens, Wigens, a couple of Guls. 
But, With fome difcourfe of hope to wive them too, and be with 

you ftraight* 
Ilf. Bleft day^imylovc fliallbethycufliion, Butler^ 
But. So; now to my t’other Gallants. 
JVent. O Butlery wc ha bin in paflion at thy tedioufnefle# 
But. Why lookc you ? I had all this talke for your good^ 
Bm. Had’ft ? 
But^ For, you know the Knight is but a feurvy-proud, prating 

Prodigallj licentious, unneceflary— 
Went. An Aflc, an Affe, an Afle. 
But. Now you heard mee tcil him, I had three wenches in ftorei 
Bm. And he would ha had them all, would he ? 
But, Heare me; tho hee may live to be an Oxc, heehad not now 

fo much of the Goat in him, but onely hopes for one of the three 
when indeed I ha but two; and knowing you to be men of more, 
Vertue, and dearer in my relpc(3:, intend them to be yours^ 

Wen. We /hall honour ihec. 
Bm. ^ Butler? 
But. I am now going to their place of rcfidence, Icituatc in the 

choyfeft place of theCitie, at the figne of the Wolfe ^ j ufta^ainft 
Gold-: 
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Gold'fmiths-row , where you fhall meet me j but aske not for 
me, oneiy walke too and fro: and to avoide rufpicion, you may 
fpend feme eonfcrence with the Shop-keepers Wives ; they have 
icates built a purpofeforfuch familiar entertainment; where from a 
Bay window which is oppofite, T will make you knowne to yourdc- 
fired beauties,commend the good parts you have* 

ivent* Bith’maffe, mincare very few* 
B»it» And win a kind of defire (as Women are foone won,) to 

make you be beloved ; where you fhallfirfr kilTc , then Wooe,at 
length wed, and at la ft bed, my noble hearts* 

Both, O Butler ? 

But* Wenches, horn rohes ^ blcikd Beauties, without colour o£ 
counterfait. Away, put on your beft cloathes, get you to the Bar¬ 
bers , curie up your haire, walke with the beft ftrouts you can : you 
(hall fee more at the window, and I ha vow’d to make you—* 

Bart, Wilt thou f 
But, Bothfooles.- and He want of my wit, but Ilcdoo’t 
Ban, W e will live together as fellowes, 
JVent, As Brothers* 
But, As arrant Knaves: if I keepe you company* 

O,thcmoft Wretched feafon of this time; 
Thcfe men, like Fifti, doe fwimme within one ftreame; > , 
Yet they’d cate one another, making no con/eicnce 
To drinke with them they’d poyfon; no offence. 
Betwixt their thoughts and a^ftions, havecontroule. 
But head-long runf,like an unbiaft Bowie • 
Tet / "TP ill throw them on^ but lik^e to him 
At flay , knoweshow to loofe, and when to win. 

Enter Ehomas John Scarhorow, 
Eho, Butler, 

But. O, are you come, and fit as I appointed i lb, tis well. 
You know your kues, and have inftru(ftions how to beareyour 
fclves:AIl, all is fit, play but your part, your ftates from hence are 
firme. Exit, 

loh. What fhall I terme this Creature ? not a man. 
Betwixt thisy Butler leades Ilfordin, 

Bee's not of mortalstemper, but hees one^ 
Made all of goodnejfe^tho offle[hand bone : 
O Brother, Brother, but for thathoneft man, 

G As nceYe 
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jis neere to ??iiferj had bin our breathy 
whers the thundrmg-pellet firike^ Js death, 

Tho, I, my Hiift of iliirts, and change of cloathes, know’c* 
loh, W eele tell of him like Bels, whofe mufickc rings 

OnCorcnationdayjfor joy of Kings, 
That hath-preferv'd their fieefles^ not like tdwles^ 
ThatJummons livirg teares , for the dead foules* 

Enter Bpttler^ anti Ilford above. 

But. Godspreciousj fee the hell Sir,even as yon bad new killjand 
were about to court her,if her Vnckles benotcome* 

///• Aplagusonthe fpite on’c# 
But, But tis no matter fir, fiay you here in this upper chamber, 

and lie fiay beneath with her, tis tenne to one you {Ball heare them 
talkc now of the greatntfieof her pofl'efiions , the care they have 
to fee her well befiowed , the admirablenefle of her vertues; all 
whichfor all their comming, fliallbc but happinefle ordained for 
you, and by my meanes be your inheritance* 

Ilf, Then thou''t fhift them away, and kcepe me from the fight 
of them? 

Have l not promifi to make you 
/{f. Thou haft. 
But, Goeto then, reft here with patience, and be confident in 

my truft; onely in my abfence, you may praife God for the blclTsd- 
nesyou have to come, and fay your prayers if you will, Jle but 
prepare her heart for entertainment of your love; dil'miflc them for 
your free acceffe, and retnrne ftraight. 

Jlf Honcft-bleft-naturail-friend, thou dealeft with mee like a 
brother, ; furc Heaven hath referved this man towearegray 
haires to doe mee good: now will I liften, liften clofe, to fuckc in 
her Vnckles words with a rcjoycing care* 

As we were faying, Brother, 
Where ftiall we findea Husband formyNeece? 

dlf. Marry, fhee (hall find one here, tho you little know’t. 
Thanks honeft 

loh. Sheets left rich in money, Plate, and Jewels* 
Ilf, Comfort, comfort to myfbule. 
Tho, Hath all her Manner houfes richly furniflied* 
dif Good, good; He find imployment for them. 
But^vpithin, Speake loud enough, that he may heare you. 

I oh, I 
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loh, Itakeherftatetobeaboutathoufand pound a years# 
Ilf. A’nd that which my father hath left me, will makeie about 

fiftecne hundred; Admirable# 
loh. In debt to no man .• then mul! our natural! care be, 

As flic is wealthy, to fee her married well# 
Ilf. And that flie fliail be, as well as the Priefl cam 

He fliall not leave out a word on’t* 
Tho. Iihinkefliehas.^—- 
///. What, a Gods name? 
Tho. About fourethoufand pound in her great Cheft# 
Ilf* And He find a vent for*t, I hope# 
loh. She is vertuous, and fhe is faire# 
Ilf. And flie were foule, being rich, I would be glad of her# 
But, Pifli, pifli. 
loh. Come, wcelc goe vifit her 5 but with this care, 

That to no fpend-thrifc wc doc marry her. 
Ilf. You may chance be deceived (old gray^beards) here's he will 

fpcnd feme of it, thanks, thanks, hont^ Butler. Now doc I fee the 
happineffe of my future eflatc, I walk me as to morrow , being the 
day after my marriage . with my fourtcene men in Livery cloakes af¬ 
ter me, and fteptothc wall in fomC'Chiefe ftrcet of theCitie, tho 
I ha nooccafion to ufe it, that the Shop-keepers may take notice 
how many followers ftand bare to mee; and yet in this latter age, 
the keeping of men being not in requeft , I willturnemy aforefaid 
fourteene into two Pages, and two Coaches: I will get my felfe into 
grace at Court, run head-long into debt, and tbenlooKe fcurvily 
upon the Citie, I will walke you into the Prefence in the afcer- 
noone, having put on a richer fute than I wore in the morning,and 
call Boy, or Sirra .* I will ha the grace of fome great Lady , though 
I pay for’t; and at the next Triumphs run at Tilt, that when I run 
my courfe, though I breake not my Lance , flie may whilper to her 
felfe, looking upon my Jewell, Well run my Knight; I will now 
keepegreat Horfes, fcorning to have a queane to keepemee; in¬ 
deed 1 will pradife all the gallantrie in ufe; for by a Wife comes 
my happinefie# Enter Butler. 

Now Sir,you ha heard her Vncles; and how doe ye like them ? 
IfO Butlerha made good thy words,I am raviflit with the. 
But. And having feenc, and kift the Gentlewoman, how doc 

you like her? 
G a llfO 
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beyond di^courfe^ fiiee's a Paragon for aPrince^ 
ihcn a fit iiiiplcment for a Gentlemans beyond my Element. 

Bnt, Well thenjfince you like her, and by my meanes, lliec (hall 
like you Nothing reds now, but to have you married. 

Ilf TmtButUr^ but vviihall to have her portion. 
liitj that’s fure yours when you are married once, for tis hers 

by inheritance; but doe you love her ? 
Ilf* O, with my foule* 
But* Ha you fworneas much f 
Ilf. To thee, to her,and ha cald heaven to wltnes- ' ’ 
But^ How rhall I know that ? 
Ilf Butler^ here I proted, make vowes irrevocable. 
But* Vpon your knees ^ 
Ilf * Vpon my knees, with my heart and foulc I love her- 
But* Will Jive with her ? Uf Will live with her^ 
But* Marrieher,and maintaincher?' 
Ilf* Marry her,and maintaine her* 
But * For her, fbrfake all other women ? 
Ilf ^ Nay, for her, forfwearc all other women. 
But* In all degrees of love ? 
Ilf * In ail degrees of Love | either to court, kiffc, give private fa¬ 

vours , or ufe private meanes; lie doe nothing that married men be¬ 
ing clofe whorc-mafters doe, fo I may have her. 

Andyet you having becne an open Whore-mader, I will 
not beJeeve you, till I hcarc youfwcare as much in the way of 
contrad:, to her felfc, and call mee to be a witneOe. 

Ilf ByHeaven,by Earth, by Hell, by all that man can fwcarc, 
J will, fo I may have her. 

But. Enough. 
Thus at firft fight, rafli men to women fwcare, 
Whenfueb Oaths broke, heaven grieves, and Ihedsa tearc: 
But fhec’s come, ply her,ply her. Euter Scarhoron>f fifier. 

Ilf* Kind Midris, as I protefted,fo againe I vow; yfaith I love you^ 
Sift. And I am not Sir, fo uncharitable. 

To hate the man that loves mee. 
Ilf. Love mee then. 

The which loves you, as Angels love good men ; 
Whe wifheth them to live with them for ever^ 
In that high hlijfe^ whom Hell cannot difever. 

Bnt. 
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Bat, lie fleale away , and leave them^ as wife men doe^ 
Whomthey would match ^ 1st them have leave to wooe- Exit* 

Ilf* Miftris, I know your worth is beyond my defert, yet by my 
praidng of your vertues, I would not have you 3 as women ufe to 
doe,become proud* 

Bifl, None of my affsdions are prides children^nor a kin to them. 
Ilf Can you love me then? 
Sift* I can, for I love all the world ; but am in love with none* 
Ilf Yet be in love with me, let your affediions* 

Combine with mine,and let our foules, 
hiks Turtles^have a mutuall jymfathjy ^ 
who love fo welf that they together die i 

Such is my life, who covets to expire. 
If it fhould loofe your love. 

Sift* May I beleeve you ? 
Introth you may: 

Your life's my life, your death my dying day. 
Sift* Sir, the commendations I have received liom Butler y of 

your Birth and Worth, together with the Judgment of mine owne 
eye, bids me beleeve, and love yout 

Ilf* O feale it with a kilTc: 
Bleft houre, my life had never joy till this • 

SnterJVentloe, and Bartley Beneath* 

Bart, Elere-about is the houfe fure. 
Went* We cannot miftakeit, for here's the figne of th^ Wolfe 

and the Bay-window* Enter Butler above* 

But, VVhat fo clofc? Tisweil, I have fliiftcd away yourVncles, 
Miftris.* But fecthefpite Francisyon fame couple offmcl- 
fmockes, Wemloe and Bartleyy ha not fented after us* 

Ilf* A pox on’cm, what fliall we doe ihznyButler ? 
But, What, but be married ftraight man ? 
Ilf, I but ho'WyButlsr f 

But, Tut, I never faile at a dead lift ,• 
For to perfe<^ your bliffe, I have provided you a Prieft* 

Ilf Where ? Prethee Butler^ where ? 
Where but beneath in her chamber ? Ihaiil’d his hands with 

Coyne,and he fhall tie you fa ft with words, he (hall clofc your bands 
in one, and then do clap yourfelfc into her (hects, and fparenot. 

Ilf* Ofwect* S^it Ilford with Siller, 
G 5 But* 
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But* Downejdowne, ’tisthe onely way for you to get up. 
Thus inthis taske,for others good I toyle^ 
And fliekind Gentlewoman, weds her felfe, 
Having beene fcarcely woo’d,and ere her thoughts 
Have learn’d to love him, that being her Husband, 
She may releeve her brothers in thcir wants; 
She marries him to helfe her mere ft kinne, 
I make the matchy andhofe it is no finne* 

Went* Sfut, it is fcurvy walking for us fo ncere the two Counters : 
would he would come once. 

Maflehee’syonder: Now 
O gallants, are you here ? 1 ha done wonders for you, com¬ 

mended you to the Gentle women, who having taken note of your 
good legs, and good faces, have a liking to you, meet me beneath* 

'^oth* Happy Exittyentloe,and^artley. 

Bttt, They are yours, and you are theirs, meet me beneath I fay. 
By this they are wedded , I, and perhaps have bedded. 
Now folloyves whether owing /heispoore) 

Heele fweare he lov’>d her^ as he furore before. Exit. But* 

A C T V S V. 

Enter Ilford^rtith Scaiborowesfifieri 

Ilf* He Sirrha, who would ha thought it ? I perceive now a wo¬ 
man may be a Mayd, be married, and loofe her Maydcn-head, and 
all inhalfean houre : andhow doftlikeme now, Wench? ^ 
* Sifl, As doth befit your fervant, and your wife, 
That owe yon love, and dutic all my life. 

llf^ And there fliall be no love loft, nor fervice neither, He doc 
thee fervice at boord, and thou fhalt doe me fervice at bed • Now 
muft I as young married men ufe to doc,kifle my portion out of my 
young wife. Thou art my fweet Rogue, my Lambe, my Pigfny, my 
play-fellow, my prety prety any thing ; comcabufle prethee, fo 
*tis my kind heart,and wats thou what now ^ 

Sift* Not till you tell me, Sir* 
dlfi I ha got thee with child in my confcience, and like a kinde 

HusBand, me thinks I breed it for thee. For lam already ficke at 
my ftomackc,and long extremely. Now muft thou be my hclpe- 

full 
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full Phyficun , and provide for me* 
SiFt* Even to my blood,. 

W hat’s mine, is yours,to gaine your peace or good • 
Ilf* Whatakinde foule is this? could a man have found a greater 

content in a wife,'if helEouId ha fought thorow the world for her ? 
Prcthee heart,as I faidjl long,and in good troth I do,and me thinks 
thy firft child will be borne without anoic, if I loofe my longing, 
"tis but for a trifle too,yet me thinks it will doc me no good, unlefle 
thouefFe(5l it for me* I could take thy Keyes my felfe, goc into thy 
clofec, and reade over the Deeds and Evidences of thy Land,and in 
readingoverthem, re/oyce I had fuchbleft fortune to havefofairc 
a wife, with fo much endowment; and then open thy Chefls, and 
furvey thy Plate, Icwclsjtreafure.* But a pox on’c, all will do me no 
good, unlefTe thQU effe^i it for me. 

Stll. Sir I will fhew you all the wealth I have, 
OfCoyne,of Jewels, and Pofleflions. 

Ilf, Good gentle heart, He give thee another buife for that; for 
that, give thee a new gowne to morrow morning, by this hand; 
doe thou but dreame what ftuffe, and what faflbion thou wilt have 
it on, to night, 

Sifi* The land I can endow you with, is my Love .* 
The riches I poflefle for you is Love .* 

Xteafuregreater than is Land or Gold; 
It cannot be forfeity and it Jhall nere be fold* 

Ilf* Love, I know that, andHeanfwcr thee Love for Love in 
abundance . but come, prethce come , lets fee thefe Deedes and 
Evidences; this Money, Plate, and lewcls .* wilt ha thy Child 
borne without a nofe? If thou beeft fo carcleflic , fparc not; why 
my little frappst you, I heard thy Vnclestalkcof thy Riches, that 
thou hafl hundreds a yeare, feverall LordlLips, Manner-Houfes, 
Thoufands of Pounds in your great Cheft; Jewels , Plate , and 
Rings,in your little Boxe* 

Sill, And for that Riches, you did marry me ? 
Ilf* Troth I did, asnowadayes Batchelers doe, fweare Ilov’d 

ihcc; but indeed married thee for thy wealth* 
Si(l, Sir, J bclcech you , fay not your Oathes were fuch, 

So like falle Coyne, being put unto the touch ; 
JVho beareafloHriJh in the outwardfhow 

Of a true ftamfe^ bat indeed are not fo i 
You 
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You fworetome, I gave the like to you: 
Then as aShif being wedded to the Sea^ 
Does either faile , or Jinke^ cvenfo mptfhl: 
Ton being the Haven, to which my Hopes muTi flie^ 

Ilf^ TrueChncke, lam thy Heaven, and Harbor too, 
And like a Ship I tooke thee, who brings home Treafure, 
As thou to mee, the Merchant-Venturer* 

Sifi. What Riches I am ballaft with, are yours. 
Ilf, That’s kindly faid,now. 

If but with Sand,as I am but with Earth, 
Being your right of right, you mufl: receive me: 
I ha no other lading, but my Love ; 
Which in abundance I will render you; 
If other fraight yofi doc expect my fiore^ 

He pay yoti Teares; my Riches are no more* 

Ilf How’s this ? how’s this ? I hope you doe but /eft# 
lam fifter to decayed Scarborow* 

Ilf Ha ? 
Sill, Whofcfubftance your inticements did confume* 
Ilf Worfe than an Ague# 
Sift* Which as you did belceve, fo they fuppofcd, 

Twos fitter for your felfe , than for another^ 
To hfcpethe Sifter, had undone the Brother <, 

Ilf I am guld by this hand: An old Gonni-catcher,and beguil’d: 
W here the pox now are my two Coaches, choife of Houfes, feve- 
rall Sutes; a plague on them, and I know not what I Doe you 
hearc Puppet, doe youthinke you (hall not be damned for this, 
to cozen a Gentleman of his hopes, and compell your felfe into 
Matrimony with a man whether he will or no with you: I ha made 
a faire match yfaith; will any man buy my commoditie out of my 
hand /As God faveme, he ftiallhave her for halfe the money flic 
coft mee# 

Enter Went Iceland Bart ley* 

Went* O/ha wemet you, Sir? 
Bart, What, turn’d Micher, fleale a wife, and not make your 

old friends acquainted with it? 
Ilf A pox on her •* I would you had her. 
went^ Well,God give you joy: we can heareof your good fortune 

now tis done, tho we could not be acquainted with it afore-hand. 
Bart. As 
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Bart* As that you have two thoufand pounds a yeare*! 
Went, Two or three Manner-houfes* 

~ Tart* A Wife,fairc,rieh,andvcrtuous^ 
Ilf* Pretie yfaith, very,pretie. 
JVent^ Store of Gold- 
Bart* Plate iq abundance. 
Ilf* Better, better, better- 
Went. Andfo many Oxen > that their homes are able toftoreall 

the Cuckolds in your Countrey- 
Ilf* Doe not make me mad, good Gent- doe not make me mad t 

I could be made a Cuckold-with more patience, than indure this- 
Went. Fob, we fliall have you turne proud noWs 

GrowrefpCi^blefleof your ancient acquaintance: 
Why Tmler told us of it, who was the maker of the match for you^ 

Ilf* A pox of his furtherance- Gentlemen , as you are Chriftians, 
vexe me no more: that I am married,! conPeffe^a plague of the Fates, 
that Wedding and Hanging comes by Deftiny: but for the riches Che 
has brought, beare witneffc how He reward her# 

Sir. Kkk^sherm 

Ilf* Whore; I, and rade,Witeh,Ill-fac*t,Stinking-breath, Croo“ 
ked-nofe, worfe than the Devil!; and a plague on thee thatever 
I faw thec- 

AComedy, aComedy- 
Went. What*s the meaning of all this:' Is this the maske after 

thy marriage ?' 
IIf O Gentlemen > I am undone,! am undone, for T am married i 

I that could not abide a woman, but to make her a whore; hated 
all flic-creatures, faircand poorcj fwore 1 would never marry, but ^ 
tooncthat was rich,and tobcthusconni-catcht.Whodo you thinkc 
this is Gentlemen? 

Went* Why your wife, who fliouldit be clfc ? 
^ Ilf* That’s my misfortune ; that marrying her in hope (he was 

rich, flic prooves to be the beggerly Sifter to the more beggerly 
Bcarboroyt* 

Bart* How? 
Went* Ha, ha, ha- 
Ilf, I, you may laugh, but flie fliall cry as well as 1, for’t- 
Bart* Nay, doe not weepc. 
Went* Hedus but counterfeit now, to delude us; he has aU 

H her 
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herportionof Land, Coyne, Plate, lewelsi and now diflcmbics 
thus, kli we fhould borrow feme money of him. 

And you be kind Gentlemen, lend me fome; for having paid 
ihePrieft, I ha not fo much left in the world, as will hire me a 
Horfe to carry me away from her. 

Bart. But art thou thus guld, infaith ? 
Ilf Arc you furc you ha eyes in your head ? 
Went, vVhy then , by her brothers letting on, in my confclence, 

who knowing thee now to ha fomewhat to take to by the death of 
thy Father; and that he hathfpent her portion , and his owne pof- 
femons, hath laid this plot, for thee to marry her j and fohe to be 
ridofber himlelfc. 

Ilf Nay, that’s without queftion ; but lie be revenged of’em 
both. For you minxe.*nay Sfoot, give’emme, or ilekickeelfe* 

Siflf Good, fweete. 
Ilf Sweetc with a pox 9 you ftinkc in my nofe; give me your 

JewelsNay, Bracelets too. 
Sifi* O me,moft mifcrable. ' 
Ilf Out of my light; I, and out of my doores: for now, what’s 

v/ithin this boufeis mine • and for your brother, 
He made this match , in hope to doe you good: 

jind Iwearethis y for which ^ fall draw hn blood. 

fVem* A brave refolution. Exit with Wenty and Bartley^ 

Ba>t. In which week fccond thee. 
Ilf Away, Whore; Out of my doores Whore. 
Sili. E)griefe y that povertie Jhould ha that power to tears 

tAUn from themfelvesytho they wed y bed, and jwe are ^ 

EnterThomas^ and lohn Sc arbor ow^ with Sutler > 

Tho4 How Qow Sifter ? 
Stfi^ Vndone, undone. 
Bat, Why MiftriSjHow iftPhowifi? 
Sjfi, My Husband hath forfookc me. 
Bat* p perjurie- 

tane my Tcwels, and my Bracelets from me. 
Th, Vengeance, I plaid the theefe for the money that bought cm. 
Sift. Left me diftreft,and thruft me forth of doores* 
Tho* Damnation on him, I will hcare no more; 

Em for his wrong revenge me on my brother, 
TlegeneratCy 
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Degenerates and'was the eaufe of ally 

He fpent our portions and lie fee his fall* 

^ lob. O, but good brother, 
Tho, Pcffwade me not. 

All hopes are fhipwraft, miferie comes on, 
The comfort we did looke from him, is fruftratej 

meaneSs all maintenance {but gfiefe) is gone: 
jind allP^all end by hii defrnUion * Exit* 

loh* He follow and prevent, what in this heat may happen, 
His want makes [barpe his Srporh.; too great'*s the illy 
If that one brother pjould another kjUt Exit* 

.And what will you doe, Miftris.^ 
Sif, He Jit me downe^Jigb loud inflead of words ^ 

■Andwemdmy felfewithgriefeyostheymth fwordsi 

^nd for the fuflenance that I [houldeatCy 

He feed on griefe ; t is woes befi relifht me ate* 

But. Good heart, I pitic you. 
You lliall not be fo crueli to your felfe, 
I have the poore Serving-mans allowance. 
Twelve-pence a day to buy me fuftenance, 
Onemealcaday Ileeate, the other faft. 
To give your wants reliefc: And Miftris, 
Be this fome comfort to your miferieSy 

Tie ha thinne cheekes, ere you fhall ha wet eyes^, ExCUnt* 

Enter Scarborow* 

What is a Prodigall i Faith like a Brufli, 
That wearcs himfclfc, to florifli otherscloathes. 
And having worne his heart even to the ftumpc, 
Hee’s throwne away like a deformed lumpe; 
Oh fuch am I, I ha fpent all the wealth. 
My anceftors did purchafe,made others brave 
In ftiapcand riches, and my felfe a knave* 
For tho my wealth raif’d fome to paint their doore, 
Tis jfhut againft me, faying, I am but poore: 
Nay, even the greateft arme, whole hand hath grac’t 
My prefence to the eyeof Ma/efty, ftirinkcsbacke. 
His fingers clutch,and like to lead. 
They arc heavy to raife up my Bate,being dead: 
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By which I fuch am I,) 
Like Strumfets flomijh^ hut are foule within^ 

An A they Snakes^ know when to cafi their skiw^ 

SnterThomas Ssarhorow* 

Tho* TurnCj draw, and die j I come to kill thee* 
Star, what’s he that fpeakes like fiekneffe Oh ift yon ? 

Sleepe ftill, you cannot moovc me: fare you well* 
Iho^ Thinkenot my fury flakes fo, or my blood 

Caneoolc it feife, to temper b y refufall: 
Turncjorthou dieft. 

Scar* Away. ' 
Tho. I docnot wifli to kill thee like to flaves. 

That tap men m their cups, and broch their hearts. 
Ere with a warning ptcce they have wak’t their cares % 
/ would not like to fowder.fho t thee don^ne 
To a flat grave, ere thou hafi thought to frowne: 

I am no Coward; but in manly termes, 
And faireft oppofitions vow to kill thee. 

Scar* From whence proceeds this heat? 
Tho. From fparkies bred by thee^ that like a villaine**r" 
Scar^^ Ha# 
Thd*'^ He holloe it in thine cares till* thy foule quake to' heare 

That like a villainc haft undone thy Brothers. 
Scar* Would thou wertnot fb neere me: Yet farewell. 
Tho* By nature, and her lawes, make us akinne. 

As neere as are thefe hands, or finneto finne. 
Draw, and defend thy felfe, or He forget 
Thou art a man. 

Scar, Wouldthouwert not my Brother.’ 
Tho, 1 difclaimc thee. 
Scar* Are we not off-fpring of one parent. Wretch 
Tho* I doe forget it, pardon me the dead, 

l.diould deny the paines you bid for mer 
My blood groweshotfor vengeance, thou haft /pent 
My Jives revenues , that our parents purchaft. 

Scar* O doc not wracke me with remembrance on’t# 
Tho, Thou haft made my life a begger in this world, 

And' 
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And I will make thee bankrout of thy breath •• 
Thou hafi bin fo badf the befl that I can give^ 

Thou art a Devill ^ not with men to live, 

&caY^ Thcntakca Devils payment. 

Here they make a pajfe one upon another ^ when at Scarborows 
back^ comes^in llfordy Went toe y and Bartley* ■ 

Hf. He’s here, draw Gentlemen. 
Went. Bar, Die Scarhorow* 

Girt round with death. 
Tho, How, let upon by three ? Sfut'feare not brother : you Cow¬ 

ards , three to one ? Slaves $ worfe than Fenlers that weare long 
weapons : You (hall bee fought withall , you fhall bee fought 
withall. 

Here the Brothers joyncy drive the refi euty 
y and returne^ 

Scar, Brother I thanke you, for you now have bin 
A patron of my life, forget the finne 
I pray you, which my loofe and waftfullhourSj 
Have made againR your Fortunes; I repent^em. 
And wifh I could nevvjoyn’t and ftrength your hopes^ 
Tho with indifferept ruine of mine ©witc ; 
I have a many finnesV'the thought of which 
Like finifh’t Needles, prickc me to the foulc, 
But find your wrongs, to have the fharpeft point* 
If Penitence your lojjes might repaire^ 
Tou pjould be rich in wealthy and I in care, 

Tho, I doebcleeve you fir; but I mu ft tell you^ 
Evils the which are gainft another done,' 
Repentance makes no fatisfadlion 
Tohim that fccles thefmart* Out Father, fir. 
Left in your truft, my Portion \ you ha fpent it, 
Andfufered me(whilft youinryotshoufe, 
A drunken Taverne , fpil’d my maintenance 
Perhaps upon the ground, with over-flowne Cups;) 
Lik^ Birds in bardefi Winter halfe^flarv'dy to fite 
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pick^ up any fiod^ leaf I fiould die^ 

Scar. I prcthee, let us be at peace together. 
Tho. At peace, for what?for fpending my Inheritance? 

By yonder Sunne,tbat every Ibulc hath life by, 
As fureastho;! haft life, He fight with thee# 

Scar^ lie not be moov*d unto’t. 
Tho, lie kiil thee then, wertthounow elafp’c 

Within thy mother, wife, or childrens armes. 
Scar, wculd’ft homicide ? art fo degenerate ? 

Then let my blood grow hot* 
Tho. For it fliall coole. 
Scar. To kill rather than be kil*d, is man-hoods rule. 

Enter John ScarhoYOWt 

loh. Stay, let not your wraths meete. 
Tho. Hart, what mak’ft thou here ? 
loh. Say, who are you ? or you i htt you not one. 

That icarcecanmake afitdiftin(ftion 
Betwixt each other i* Are you not Brothers 

Eho. I renounce him. 
Scar. Shalt not need* 
Jho. Give way. 
Scar. Have at thee. 
doh:^\\o ftirres?which ofyou both,hath ftrength within his armc. 

To wound his owne breft ? who’s fo defp^rate, 
To dam himfelfe, by killing of himfelfc ? 
Are you not both one flefh ? 

Tho. Hart give me way. 
Scar. Be not a barre betwixt us, or by my fword 

lie meete thy grave out. 
loh. O doe, for Gods fake doe .* , 

Tis happy death, if I may die, and you 
Not murther one another: 0 doe but harken. 
When dustheSunneand Moone, borne in one frame 
Contend,but they breed ifearth-quakes in mens hearts? 
When any Starre prodigioufly appeares, 
Tels it not fals of Kings, or fatall yeares ^ 
•^ndthen^if Brothers fight ^ what may men thinks y 
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Sinne grcyves fo htgh^ tis tkme the world [honld Jtnke ? 
Scar^ My heart growescoole againe ; I wi(h it noti 
Tho* Stop not my furie, or by my life I fvvearCj^ 

I will reveaie the robbery we ha done, 
And take revenge on thce» 
That hinders me to take revenge on him. 

Joh. I yeeld to that > but nereconfent to this J 
I pjoillthen dte^ds mhe owne ftnne ajfo'-rds^ 

Fall hj the LaWy not hy r^y Brothers (w rds* 

The* Then by that Jight chat guides me, here T vow^ 
He ftraigheto Iohn Harcefy and make knowne 
We vvere the two that rob’d him^ 

I oh. Prethcedoe^ 
Thot Sinne has bis fhame,and thou flialt ba thy due. Exit^ 

Thus have I fhewne the naturcof a Brother, 
Thoyou haveprov’d unnaturallto me. 
He’s gone in heateto publifli out the theft, 
Which want, and your unkindnes, for’ft us to .• 
If now I die that death, andpublickc fhame, 
Is a Corfive to your foule, blot to your name. Exit* 

Scar, O tis toothie, there’s not a thought I thinkc 
But mn!I partake thy griefejand drinke 
Arelifhof thy forrow and misfortune. 
With weight of others teares I am ore-borne ; 
That fcarce am Atlas to hold up mine owne. 
And all too good forme ; A happy Creature 
In my Cradle, and have made my fclfe 
The commoncurfc of man-kind, by my life : 
Vndone my Brothers, made them theeves for bread:. 
And begot prety Children, to livebeggers* 
O Confcience, how thou art Bung to thinkeuponk. 
My Brothers unto (hame, mutt yccid their blood : 
My Babes at other Stirrops begge their food ; 
Or elfc turne Theeves too, and be choakk for’t. 
Die a Dogs death, be pearch’t upon a Tree ; 
Hang d betwixt heaven and eartbj'as fit for neither: 
The curfe of heaven, that’s d uc to reprobates ^ 
Defeends upon my Brothers, and my Children, 
And I am Parent to it y I, I am Parent to it. 

Enter 
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Enter Butler* 

But* Where are you, Sir ? 
ScAr^ Why ftareft thou , what’s thy haftc ^ 

But. Here’s fellowes fwarmc like Flies tofpeake with you? 
Scar^ What arc they? 
But. Snakes, I thinke Sir ,Tor they come with flings in their 

mouthes; and their tongues are turn’d to teeth too : They claw 
villanoufly; they have cate up your honeft name, and honourable 
Reputation by railing againft you .* and now they come todevourc 
your poflefTions* 

Scut. In plainer Enargy, what are they ? fpeake.' 
But* Mantichoras, monftrous beaftes, enemies to. man-kindc, 

that ha double rowes of teeth in their mouthes; they arc Vfurers, 
they come yawning for Money; and theSherifFe with them, is come 
to fervc an extent upon your Land, and then eeafe on your body 
by force of Execution .- they ha begirt the houfe rounds 

Smr* So that the roofe our Anceflors did build 
For their Sonnes comfort, and their Wives for Chari tic, 
I dare not to looke out at. 

But* Befides Sir, here’s your poore Children, 
Sear* Poore Children they arc indeed* 
But. Come with Fire and Water: Teares in their eyes ,and {jur-* 

ning griefe in their hearts,and defire to fpeake with you. 
Sear* Heape forrow upon forrow .* 

Tel! me, are my Brothers gone to execution. 
For what I did? for every haynous finne, 
Sitsonhisfoulc, by whom it didbeginne.' 
And fo did theirs by me* Tellmewithall, 
My Children cary moyfture in their eyes. 
Whole fpcaking drops, fay. Father, thusmuft wc 
Aske our relicfe, or die with infamie; 
For you ha made us beggers. Yet when thy tale has kil’d me, 
To give my paIfagc comfort from this ftage. 
Say all was done, by Inforft Marriage : 
My Grave will then be welcome. 

But* What fliall we doc. Sir ? 
Sear* Doc as the DivclJ dus; hate Panthcr-like man-kind ; 

And 
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And yet I lie; for Divds finners love. 
When men hate men, thogood, like fomeabove. 

Enter Scarhorowes wife Katharine ^ with two Children^ 

But* Youf wife’s come in Sir. 
Scar* Thou lycfl:, 1 have not a wife; Nonecan be caTd 

True Man and Wife, but thofe whom Heaven inftald• Say« 
Kath * O my deare Husband. 
Scar You are very welcome? peace, weele ha complement# 

Who are you Gentlewoman ? 
Kath, Sir, your diftrefled wife; and thefe your Children* 
Scar* Mine ? Where ? how begot ? 

Proove me by certaine inftance that’s divine, 
That I fhould call them lawfull, or thee mine ? 

Kath. Were wee not married, Sir? 
Scar* No; tho Wee heard the words of Ceremony ; 

But had hands knit as Fellons thatweare fetters 
Forft upon them. For tell me woman, 
Did ere my Love with fighs intrcaie thee thine? 
Did ever I in willing conference, 
Speake words made halfe with tcarcs, that I did love thee? 
Or was I ever, but glad to fee thee as all Lovers are ? 
No, no; thou knowft I was not. 

Kath, O me! 
^ut* The more’s the pitie* 

Scar* But when I came to Church, I did there ftand > 
All water, whofc forft breath had drown’d my Land, 
Are you my wife, or thefe my children ? 
Why, tis impoffiblc: for like the skies, 
W ithout the Sunnes light, fo Jookc all your eyes; 
Darke,dowdy, ihicke, and full of heavineffe, 
Within my Countrey, there was hope to fee 
Me and my iifues to be like our fathers; 
Vf holders of OUT Countrey, all our life^ 
tvhich fhould ha bin^ if I ha^ wed a wife : 
W here now, 

dropping leaves in Autuntneyou looke ally 

^nd I that fhould uphold you ,like to fall* 

Twas, nor (hall be my fault, Heaven beare mewitnefle* 
Scar* Thoulycft ; ftrumpetthou lycft: 

I But* O 
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But. O Si^f 
^ Sc.ir* Peace fawdelacke, flrumpet I fay, thou lyeft, 
For Wife of mine thou arc not, and thefc thy Baftards 
iVhom 1 begot ofthee^with this unrefi j 
'That Bafiards horne^iHre. borne not to be binFf. 

d^^t* On me powre all your wrath,but not on them* 
Scar. Onthee^and them for’tis theendof 

Tofco^rgeufelfeJoetivenitng?ingtobejHfl, 
JHarlor. 

Kat, Husband. 
Scar, Baftards. 
Child, Father* 

Bm, What heart not pitfes this ? 
Sea. Even in yourc> adlCjyou were accurft of heaven^ 

*1 hou an AdultrcfTe in my married armes: 
And they that made the match,Bawds to thy laH: • 
I,now you hang the head Hiouidft ha done ib before, 
Thcntbcfe bad not been BaBards,thou a Whore* 

Bfft. I can brook’eno longer: Sir, you doe not well in this. 
Scar^ Ha flave* 
ButSTk nor the ayme of Gentrie to bring forth, . 

Such harfh unreliflit fruit unto their wives. 
And to their prety, prety children by my troth* 

Sear, How ralcall ? 
Bftt* Sir,! muB tell you,your Progenitors, 

Two of the w'hich thefe yearcs werelcrvant to, 
Had not fuch miBsbefore their underflanding, 
Thus to behave thcmfelvcs* 

Scar, And youlecontroiilemc, Sir ? 
But* Ijl will. 
S'ar. You Rogue. 
But, I/tisI will tell you,’tis ungently done, 

Thus to defame your wifcjabufc your children •• 
Wrong them,you wrong your fclfc; are they not yours ? 

Scar. Prety, prety impudence, in faith# 
But, Her whom you are bound to love, to raile againft ? 

Thefe whom you are bound to kecpe,to fpurne like dogs ? 
And you were not my mafler,! would tell you. 

Sear, 
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Sc^rf\^hn (lave ? 
Bm, Put up youc Bird-fpit: tut, I fcarcitnot 5 

In doing deeds fo bafCjfo vile as thefc, 
’Tis buta kna,kna,kna.-— 

Scar* Rogue. 
Tut,howrocver/tis a diflioneft part. 

And in defence of thefe, I throw-off dutic# 
Kat» Good Butler* 
-5»^.Pcace honeft Miftris, I will fay y’are wrong’d, 

Proovc it upon him,even in his Blood, his Bones, 
His Guts,his Maw,his Throat, his Intrailes. 

Scar* You runnagate of threefcore, 
But^ Tis better than a knave of three and twenty» 
Scar* Patience be my Buckler, 

As not to file my hands in villains blood .* 
You Knave,SlavCjTrencher-groome, 
Who is your Mafter i 

But. You,if you were a Matters 
Scar*Offwith your coat,then get you forth adores 
But* My Coat,Sir I 
Scar* I,your Coat,Slavc« 
^/^^.Sfoot,whcn youha*t,tis but a tbrcd-barecoa4 

And there tis for you .* know that I feornc 
To wcare his Livery is fo worthy borne, 
And lives fo bafe a life,old as I am, 
lie rather be a Beggar,than your man: 
And there’s yourfcrvice for you. 

S car* Away,out of my doore; away • 
So, now your Champion’s gone. 
Minx,thou hadfi better have gone quick to thy grave* 

Kat*0 me I that am no caufe of it. 
Scar. Then have fubornd that Slave to lift his hand againft me# 
Kat* O mee 1 what Ihall become of me ? 
Scar^ He teach you trickes for this: ha you a Companion ? 

Enter BmUr, 

But * My heart not fuffers mee to leave my honeft Miftris, and her 
prety Children. 

Scar* He marke thee for a Strumpet,and thy Baftards* 
I 2 
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But* What will yoa doe to them, fir ? 
Sc^r. The Divell in thy fhape ?comebaelce agtioe ? 
But* No,but an honcft Servant,fir, will take this Coat^ 

/>nd vvcare it with this Sword,to fafegard thefe, 
And pity them : and I am woe for you too; 
But v/illnot fufer 
The H nsband Viper-like to prey on them 
That love him,and have cherifht him^as thefe 
And they,have you* 

Sr^nSlave* 
I will out-humour you, 

Fight with you,and lofe my life,cr thefe ^ 
^hall ta he no wrong,whom you are bound to Ibve* 

Scar^ Outofmy doores.flave. 
But, I will nor,but will flay and wcare this Coat, 

And doe you fervice whether you will or no: 
He weare this Sword too, and be Champion, 
To fight for her, in fpight of any man# 

Scar, Youfhall: you fhali beniy Mafter,fir«. 
But* N0,1 defire it nof. 

He fay y OH duty even upon my kpee .* ’ 
But lofe my life^ere thefe offrefi He fee. 

Scar, Yes, goodman flave,you fhall be Maficr, 
Lie with my wife,and get more baftards. Do,do,do* 

B^at, O mee I 
Scar, Turnes the World upfide doivne# 

That Menorebeare their Makers ? It does, it does * ■ 
For even as fold his Maflcr 
Men buy and fell their wives at higheft price: 
What will yougive me? What will you give me ? 
What will you give mce ? ‘-Exh* 

But, O Miftris,my foulc wecpcs,tbo mine eyes be dry, 
To fee his fall,and your adverfitie; 
Some mcancs I have left,which lie relieve you with r 
Into your Chamber, and if Comfortbea kinne 
,To fuch great griefe,comfort your Children^ 

Kath, Ithanke thee gutter \ Heaven when he fleafe^ 

%snd death unto the troubled,a bleft cafe* Exit with children* 

But, In- 
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Bfit* Introth I know not if it bee good or ill^ 
That with this endleffc toyle I labour thus: 
Tis but the old times ancient Confcience, 
That would do no man hurt, that makes me doo’c .* 
If it be finne that I doe pi’tie thefe, 
If it be finne I have reliev’d his Brothers,^ 
Have plaid the thiefe with them to get their food, 
And made a luckicfle marriage for his Sifter, 
Intended for her good, heaven pardon mee > 
But if fo, Tme fure they are greater finners, 
That made this matchyand were unhappy men ; 
For they cans’*dall .* and may heaven pardon them* 

Enter Sir William Sc arbor ow • 

Sit Will* Who’s within here? 
But. Sir JVtlliamykinily welcome- 
Sir Wilt Where is my kinfman Sc arbor ow ? 
^Ht*, Sooth,hee’s within Sir, but not very well. 
Sir Will. His ficknefie ? 
But* The hell of fickneffe .* troubled in his minde- 
Sit Will, 1 geflethecaufeof it'; 

Butcannot now intend to vifit him* 
Great bufinefle for my Soveraigne haftesme hence : 
Oncly this Letter from his Lord and Guardian to him, 
Whofe infide (I doe gefts) tends to his good, 
At my returne lie fee him : fo farewell* Exit^ 

Blit, Whofein/ide (I doe gefic) turnesto hisgood. 
Hee not fee it now then \for mens mindes 
Ferplext lihehis^arc Itke Land-trouhling-wwdcs. 
Who have no gracious temper. 

Enter John Scarhorow* 
lohn.O Butler, 
But, What’s the fright now ? 
loh. Heipe ftraightjOr on the treeof fhame, 

Wee both fhall perifli for the robbery. 
But. Whatiftreveal’d,man? 
hh* Not yet good Butlerycnely my Brother Thomas 

In fplecne to me,that would not fuffer him 
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To kill oureldcr Brother had undone us, 
Is riding now toSic/^>^» Harcop llraight, to difclofe it. 

But. Heart,who would robbe with fucklings) 
Where did you leave him f 

John, Now taking Horfe to ride to Yorkfliire. 
He flay his journey^left I meet a hanging. SxmHt% 

Enter ScArborovif ^ 
Scar. He parley with the Devilt: 1,1 will, 

He gives his counfell freely ; and the eaufe 
He for bis Clients pleads,goesalwaies with them ; 
He in my eaufe fhall deale then: and He aske him. 
Whether a Cormorant may have ftufc Chefts, 
Jlndfee his Brother fiarve ? whj^heele fay^ /, 
T'he lefe they giveyhe more Igaine thereby. 

Enter Butler. 
Their foulesjtheir fou les, their foules. 
How now Mafter I Nay,you are my Mafter: 
Is my wives fhcets warmc ? Does ftiee kiffe well ? 

But^ Good Sir# 
‘S’w.Fohjmak’t not ftrangc,for in thefe dayes. 

There’s many men lie in their mafters flieets; 
And fo may you in mine,and yet,Your bufine{fe,fir ? 

Em. Theres one in civill habit,fir,would fpcake with you.’ 
Scar^ In civill habitc ? 
But. Heis of feemelyrankc,fir, and calls himfelfe 

by the name of Do6ior Baxter of Oxford. ^ 
Scar. That man undid me ; he did b/ojfomes blow^ 

Ji^hofefruitprov'^dpoyfonyho'twasgoodtn[how : 
With him He parley,and difrobe my thoughts 
Ofthis wildephrcnfie,that becomes me not. 
A Table,Candles,Stooles,and all things fit, 
I know he comes to chide me,and He hearc him, 
with our fad conferencerre will call up teareSy 
Teach Dobiors rulesyuftruftfucceedingyeares: 
Vfticrhimin: 
Heavenfpare a drop from thence ^wherc^s bounties throng.. 
Give patience to my fouleynfiame my tongue. 

Enter 



’The Aiiferies of inf orfi 

Enter Do^or* 
DoH* Good Scarhrow4 
Scapt You are moft kindly welcome,footh ye are* 
DoCtJ haveimporiant bufineffeto deliver you. 
Scar. And I hive leafure to attend your bearings. 
DoB. Sir, you know I married you. 
Scar*. I know you did,Sir. 
'Doc At which you promifed both to God and men 

Your life unto your Spoufefhould belike fnow, 
That falls to comfortjand not to overthrow .• 
And lo ve unto your ifliie iTiouId be like 
The dcaw of heaven,that hurts not,tho it ftrike, 
When heaven and mendidwitneflT.^ and record, 
Tvvasaneternall oath, no idle word 
Heaven being plcaf’dtherwithjbleft you with children 
And at heavens bleflings, all good menrcjoyce. 
%o that Gods Chaire and F^otBooie^heaven and earthy 
tJltade offering at your Nuptials^as a knot^ 
*To mtndeyou of your vow; O hreake it not. 

Scar. Tis very true. 
T>t?(^-Now lir, from this your Oath and Band, 

Faithspledge,3nd fcale ofconfcienceyou ha run. 
Broken all co ura(fls, and the forfeiture, « 
Juftice hath now in fuit againft your foule, 
Angels arc nlade the Jurors, who are witneffes 
Vnto the oath you tooke,and God himfelfe. 
Maker of Marriage, he that feald the deed. 
As a hrmcLeafe unto yon, during life, 
Sits now as Judge efyour tranfgrciTion, 
The worl'l informes again ft you with this voice^ 

If fuch Jinnes raigne^ what Mortals can reiojee. 
Scar. What thcncnfiics tomee? 
DoB. A heavy dooms,whole executions 

Now fervid upon your Confcience,that ever 
You (hall fcclcplagues, which time (hal not difleverj 
As in a Map your eyes fee all your life. 
Bad words,worfcdccds,falfcoatbes,and all the iniurics 
You ha done unto yourfoule^ then comes your Wife, 

I4 



The Miftries of Maniage^^ 

Fullof woes drops,and yet as full of pity : 
Who tho ftie fpeakes not,yet her eyes are fwords, 
That cut your heart-firings: and then your children • 

*f^4r.Oh,oho,ho. 
WhOjVvhatthey cannot fay,talke in their lookes 5 

Tou have made us up but as mif-fortnnes Bookes, 
Whom other men may readein.when prcfcntly, 
Taskt by your reIfc,yoirare not like a thiefe, 
Aflonied being accufd; butfcorcht with griefe* 

Sc^r. l,Uh 
Here ftands your wives teares. 

Scar. Where? 
I>oc, And you fry for thcm.*here lie your childrens wants* 
Scar. Heere ? 

Doc, For whichyofi pnCyin confcience burne^ 
^nd wijh joH had been better yOr mre borne. 

Scar. Does all this happen to a wretch likemee ? 
Doct. Both this tar d worfe ijour fonle eternally 

ShalUive in tormentyho the body die. 
Scar. I fhali ha need ofdrinke then, Butler. 

T)oct. Nay ^all yourJinnes are on your Children laid. 
For the offences that the Father made. 

Scar. Are they fir ? 
B oc. Be fure they are# 
Scar .Butler} Enter BUtler*' 

But. Sir? 
fetch my wife and children hither# 

But. I will Sir. \ 
Scar. He reade a Ledure to theDo<9:9r tco,hec*s a Divine; 

Ijhee’sa Divine*' 
But. I feehismindc is troubled,and have made bold with duty to 

reade a Letter tending to hisgood,have made his brothers friends: 
Both which I will conccaletill better temper* 
He fends me for his wife and children; fiiall I fetch them ^ 

Scar. Hce’s a Divine; and this Divine did marry mee .* 
That’s good,that’s good* 

Doc. lA^i^^tScarborow. 
Scar. He be with you firaight,Sir- 

But. I 



I will obey him, 
Jf^r^y thing doth happen that is illy '' 
Heaven beate ms recordyis againft Butlers will* 

Scar. x\nd this Divine did marry me, 
Whofe tongue iTiould be the key to open truth, 
As Gods Embaffadour: Deliver,deliver,deliyer* 

Doct. MiiWttScarborew^ 
Scar, He be with you ftraight,fir i 

Salvation to affixed Confeienees, 
And not give torment to contented minds, 
TVh<rfhotil^ be Lampes to comfort out our way, 

•And not like Fire-drakeSyto lead men aflray r 

I,lle be with you ftraight, Sir •* Enter Butler, 

But. Here’s your wife and children, fir. 
Scar. Give way then; 

I ha my Leflbn perfcil: leave us here. 
But. Yes,I will goe; but I will be fo neere. 
To hinder chat mifliap, the which I feare. 

Doeu Now fitj you know this Gentlewoman I 
Kind MilhiisScarborow. 

Scar. Nay,pray you keep your feat;for you (hal hcarc* 
T he fame affli(^ion you ha taught me, feare, 
Duetoyour felfe. 

Doct* To me,Sir ? 
Scar. To you,fir * 

You matcht me to this Gentlewoman* 
Hoct} 1 know 1 did,fir. 
Scar. And you will fay (heis my wife, then. 
Doct. I ha rearon,rir;becaufe I married you. 
Sc^r, O, that fuch tongues (hould ha the time to lie 

Who teach men how to live,and how to die : 
Did not you know my fouie had given my Faith 
In contrad to another ;and yet you 
Would ioyne this Loome untouniawlull Twifics* 

HoEl. Sir* 
Scar. But fir: you that can fee a mote within my eycj 

And with a Caflbcke,blinde your owne dcfcd:s. 
He teach you this^ds better to doe ill, 

K Thats 



Tears fcnmvne to us,then of feife will .* 
•^"^^^dtheJe^aUthefe^inthy fedficlng sje^ 
•Asf. orning !i fe ^mnk/em he g/ad t o die* 

dJoct, hliL^ttScarhorow* 

^car. Here will I write, that they which marry wives 
VnlawfiilJ, live with Strumpets all their lives. 
Here will I fcale, the children that are borne 
From wombes uneonfecrate, even when their foulc 
Has her inFufion,it regiders they are foule, 
^nd (l)rinkes to dwell with them,and inmyclofe, 
I^cihew the world, thatluch abortive men, 
Knit hands,without free tongnes, lookc red like them “ 
^tandyou^andyoH^to aUs mofi Tragically 
dieaven has drie eyeSy ys>hen fm makes finnefsfall, 

I>oc^^ Hclpe Mafter Scarborow* 
Child, Father. 

Husband • 
Scar* Thefefor thy a^lfliould die, (be for rn^CUre^ 

W hofe wounds bare thus upon me for revenge, 
i nele to be rid from tnifery ,this frcui finne, 
And thou thy feife flialt have a pufti amongft’em, 
1 hat madclieavens word a packc-horfc to thy tongue. 
Quoteft Scripture to make evill fliine like good, 
^nd 04 I fend you thus reith wortnes to dwell y 

^y^ngels applaud ip yOs adeeddonewelK Enter But* 

But. ftay him, ftay him. 
What will you doc,fir ? 

Scar, Make fat wormes of linking cark'affes. 
What had thou to doc with it -? 

Enter Ilford & his wifeyhe two Brothers ^ and fa 
WilUamScarhorow* 

But* Lookc who arc here, fir. 
Sc^ir, Iniurious villen, that prevcntftme ftill. 
But* They arcyour brothers and ailyancc,fir. 
Sc^.They are like ful ordnance then, who oncedifehargd 

A farre off give warning to my foulc. 
That I have done them wrong. 

SirWill* Kinfman. 
Brother 



Brother and Sifier^ Brother* 
YLath. Husband. 
Child. Father*- 
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Scar. Harke how their words like Bullets fhoot me thorow. 
And tell, I have undon’em; this fide might fay, 
Wc arc in want,and you are the caufc of it- 
This pointsat me,y’refliame unto your houfc 

*Th$5 tongueJates nothing^hut her lookes doe tell^ 
Shees marned hut as thofe that live in hell: 

whereby all eyes are hut misfortunes pipe^ , 
Fildfull of woe hj mee : this feeles thefiripc 

But, Yet lookeSir, 
Hcere’s your Brothers hand in hand,whom I ha knit fo. 

Wife^ Andlooke fir,heeres my husbands hand in mine. 
And I reioyee in him, and he in me* 

SirJVilL I fay,Cuz,wbat’s paftjistheway to blifle. 
For they know beft to mend, that know amiffg. ’ 

We kneele: forget,and fay,ifyou but love us,> 
You gave us griefc, for future happinefle. 

Scar, What’s all this to my Conleience? 
But* Eafcjpromileof fucccedingioy to ycU5 

Keadc but this Letter* 
Sir WtlL Which tells you,that your Lordand Guardian’s dead. 
But, Which tells you that he knew he did you wrong, 

Was grieved for’t, and forfatisfadion. 
Hath given you double of the wealth you had« < 

Tncreaft our Portions. 
Wife. Given me a Dowry too# 
But. And that he knew, 

Your finne was his, the punifliment his due*" 
Scat. Allthisishecre : 

Is heaven fo gracious to finners then I 
Heaven is,and has his gracious eyes. 

To give men life,not like intrapping fpies- 
Your hand,yours,yoursjtoyou my foulc,to you a kifle i 

In troth I am forry I ha firayd amifle • 
To whom (hall 1 bcthankcfull I All filent i 
None fpeake ? whift .* why then to God, 
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That gives men Comfort, as he gives his Rod r 
Your Portions He feepaid, and I will love you .• 
You three He live withall : my foule fhall love you *• 
You are an honeft fervant, footh you are : 
To whom;I,there,andaIlmuft pay amends; 
Butyou,! willadmonifti incoole termes, 
l->et not promotions hope fie ns a firings 

To tie jour tongue ^or let it loojeto fling* 

T>Qct* From hence,it fliall not,fir. 
Scar* Then husbands thus £hall norifti with their wives. Kijfl* 

Ilf* As thou and I will, wench. 
Sent* Brothersin brotherly love,thus linke together. Imhrncet 

Children and lervants pay their duty,thus: Bow andkneele. 

And all arepkaPd ? ; 
^//.VVeare. 
Scar, Then if all tbefe be fo, 

I am new wed,fo ends old Marriage.’ 
in your eyes^/b lovingly being wed, 

WehopejoHrhandsytfillbringus to QHf Bed* 
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